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''In der Disput ation von der Veraeh-
un~ iot•a nuetzlich und da a Be s te. 
unten an Christo anfaben. so findet 
uod hoort 1c;....n den Vuter; denn a ll.e. 
die oben an e eft.Jlg ttn hu bfln. die h~-
ben den lie.ls gestuerzt. 0 Luther. 
"De shulb l a sz dies dein c r a tes An-
l iegen sein • . dasz du dieaea Kind er-
greifon ~oegest; das l usz dir au.t •s 
hoecbste unbef.ohlen sein; den. der 
von der J'ungfr au a ria geboren 1st, 
und a"'r uucb zugle ich Gottes ~3ohn 
h;t. druecke fe ::;t t.n dein Herz. 7enn 
au djosen er~riffen h~st. 60 bist du 
sicher und ·1ohlverv;;3.hrt gegen 1:1lle 
lls tig en N~chotellull{;en und g efaehr-
lichon ~-nschl , e t;:;e d es ,.i'eufela. • 
Luther. 
I. 
t a rt in Luther, in r1hu t r:Jp.ny cons i der hie •tmu~um o us·• , his '"De 
[~ervo J\rbitrio", bus d_ru\;n a f'ine Una oi' clintinc·tion bat ,· een t l',o 
a spects of Goa., nhlch he calls the "Deus ubsc onditua" (hiddcm God) 
a nd t he "Deus revc l e.tua 0 (revcul e d Godl, i "the n:a jest1c, 3].or1ous Cod 
i n P hrnn ~e live ~nd move o na hi-.v e our being, und God m:....nif'eot in 
Ch ri s t; ' od ' s · un~e urcll i:..ble j uiie;nents un d w·2..ys past f inding; o ut, a nd 
rri ::l 10Hrcif ul promises in the Goap el.l 
Lut her rias 11i :,putine ~·11th the lea rned -:r ..1 ::.i,1u s on the problen of' 
Frec - 1:111. Tb .ls wan i nd e o d t.n 1m,1orta nt '1roblem, f or when •.:ruCT1Ju s 
u t t a ckoci h im, Luthe r excl~, ilried: '1I,abi i u •iulur~ onti s ti! 0 IT'or here F r r:s -
wus 10.s l ev e lling his gun s t. t the very foun da tion of et_1r istiL-ni t y . I f 
t he l•'ree- 1i l l o f 1<,u.n i n spiritu:.,.l IDc. tters must be m~.int....ine d , then 
t h e ·erd - P c l · g itm <loctrlne of the Ho ,un Church v,us u c nui tted find 
J.uther .:,oul d h ~ve to stc..n d c ondemned. 
llo \'1evor, l..u ther was not t o be c onfoun ded by the gr~n tl cli s plc,y of 
Ert. S111i an , , i t lact ic. On hio s i de s t oo cl 8cripture. And t:1lthuug.h Erusmue 
hbo n,ur h e lled hund reds o f :..cri ture uo.ss e.ge a t o hi s :.,i de in ~n e ffort 
t o l)r ov e t h:..... t !.kri nture c ontrudl cts i tnelf, Lut her t ook. t h esr, s £.me 
pusut.c;e s u. n o s hm e el tha t, though S O!tle r -. . r r;e orri c un t r ... ct i.c t o ry, yet they 
aro i n r :t..lity complementur y . 
Luther ha d l enr·ne,'l h:is theo logy in tho school of the 'oly ''piri t. 
Fle hE... c1 loa rnec1 t t1n {<:ro;;:t Chrictiun ~rt of put ting ns l de t:.11 lo~ic 
un a ~11 r euson ~ nd letting ~ crip ture b~ v0 the f loor to s eak for it-
self. Jle recognizecl t hat v cr1 nture itself d i n tln.~uishes bet,een the 
1. F . BP- nte, • !iistoric;; ,l I n t r oduct i on · o f the Tri~lot Concordia" , p . 209. 
1. 
··neua i..i bncond i tus·• u.n1 " rovn l c. tus .. . 
J11 ·t his dis-nute t:: r-vst•ius wc s l a ying wlth tht. t ctr-:rnc l ~rstery 
of .!<~l cctio n, 'i'lhich tho 1 or1r,ula or Concord st ... te ... in the r.ord:.:. : «·Goo 
~1 vo::; llin .. ora l t on o r>l:.. ce, bu t no t u t .., no th, r; rerr. v e s it f'roin one 
·>lll ce, :..nd b.llo·., s it to remt.:.in ;.. t <-not er; :...l s o, thut one is ha rr ened , 
bli nded, P,i ven ove r to u r cprob·~ te r.,lnd, wnile ... n o th~r, who is l ndoen 
i n th.e ~,,.1ne .~ ilt, l o conve rted u.fr-in. " 2 "Cur ~111 . .... lij non?i• or 
' Cur t. l i i pr-... o ... liis·: •· i o tbe ,, 1:1-y our iiogir;;: tici&.ne h :..v e fr-""111ec\ thio 
,.ue:;ti on. 1 t i s one \',l ich h:... s not h ered 111eo :ror c e nturies; i t hc..s con-
f uun der1 the ·.,1 se of t111~ ,,orl<l. r: en hi:'\l c> tr l e d t o s o lv o this di. fficul t .v • 
:...nd tbt. t i tJ \.hy 1.bey h Hve been c ont'ound P-d. ''o ~lre·· rl y .H tteUt: t i ne; i..;o 
•'r•u r.nu::; , nd ! o l .-mchthon, 1. nd G- lvin, u nd the .hole ho:_j t of their follo ~-
er • 'i'hey huv c h unteci. to r t :..ol•~ti n, n t l e e.s t :o..n e :x"l l u n:.. ti on, :...na in-
v .. rh. hly tbey lH~v e e n cie d l n c·:t ;;",strophy. 
'l'hi~ b .... si c que s tion of " Cur a l ii pr&.e nlii o·>rr TI&s certt. in-1y · t 
t he b·.• bi :.. or ·~:co. :c,,nu s' d.fe-..se 0~ hole Et tt:e,{ 0e 'Ji'ree-',:111. 1i'or tf he c ould es-
t t. bU sb the •'r oe-'.Jill. of L~ n, then ·.,e huve ,, ~olution Lo this question; 
t bon 1T.;..,n i s 111 t.iJ,·.~· t e ly r ,'1..;"lon"'ihle for hi ::; 1:1<1lva tion or dwnnution. 
r'o. :;io1uo i::; no t d ee a yet. l'i s f ollO\ier~ tod:..y , r e l e:i vn • •. ll 1ho 
1·till not let . . cri n ture ::;t u nd ' one, who t hj n k i t must ho upnorteci 
c.ml defondml, ye :.:. , eve n s n npl e1 e nted , by t heir re:.. son, ·,ho c:.nnot din-
tine;uish bet•:,een the hid den i.m1 roveu l ed Ood, ::!re his follo ·,crs . 3 
2 . · J ri tµ ot Concordi t:. ' • .. <'o r . ult. of Concord , . .rt.XI , 1081, ;;? • 
:5 . The di :.;turbi n L; thi n~ is t h t. t in our m·,n chuJ'Ch ne h .ve .. lreudy het. r d 
voices e ):'>r A.,slng thn opi nion th :c:. t F.l c c tion s hould no t be r o~-c l1ed be -
ct,une nuch t~ oo~ t.rtno is n >t benefich 1, bu t. r t bor h: . n ~, f ul, to the 
people. The oe people ure t...lso under the spell o f t heir re~ Lon, thou~,h 
they r,,t..y not kno'1 it und will ve hemently dony it • . ut they -..r e not d i s -
ti nguluhlng bctueen tha "'Ceus uly ·cond i tu o , nd " revo l t.. 't.us •· . I f tl1ey 
uould oil..ply udhere to the reve,.led God, the doctrine of •lection 
co ul.d not but be the most bcnefici<-11, the oot cofl'lforting 1'or Christi:...ns • 
. ie r> r u y t hrl t s uch 1·.en ri. :.i.y be led to u better und erst· ld 1 ng of the re-
vcu l e d God ~nd 111., revot~le:l cioctrine. Luther ut one t11:1e \;t...:.- ;.;, l i.;o 
3. 
J"u:,t \,tly i"' it th;... t r.0.n t,.., of' t r- n stw 1ble :.,n rt f a ll ... t thi£ 
poin t ,1ith t bo t1octr i ne of l.U c dtion? :hy i s it thn.t t hey i l wt..y s 
r e :.iort to tlio j.r r ai-aon? Of c -.mrs e. the b1.,slc r eu aon 1.a t lu,. t t bey 
~r e sin:t."ul cre,,t\Jrei:; :1ho rebel · t the revea l ed \'lord o f God, -r,bo 
,%int n o thi ng t o clo ~·11"1,h thu. t ~ford (;.i s long t, s i t 1,;;oes 1,eyoncl their 
1md e r '"' t 1:.ncl i ng. lsut \ie do not d ou bt tho t 1ul,ny of thes e u:en Lre .1ell-
l!J.ea n i n g , a rc c o n s c ient i ous ly seelri ng ~ ::.o lutl on f'n r this roblem. 
'Phe ir tr0uhl e c on s ist s in t h is tha t the y, perb~,p tl un , l tt ingly, u re 
no t satisfj ed with r e-,e~ tion; t heir ret1 son e v e n see .... in revelc tion 
con t r a <1i c t 1ons :.bich , t hey t hink:. a r e en t ire l y incompr:.tible ,11th t he 
ense n ce o f C-od . 1.na s o, i m; t eud of ruerely s t /;.ly ing wi th t he r evea led 
' .'ord , or t h e r eve~l ed G-od , n s Lut he r ctt l l s lli w, they t hink t h., t t h e y 
ru,ve t o i n quir e i n tv t he h i duen God , not r c ~ l izi og th t as soon Ls 
t i1cy oo t h i:1 thHy b r e i n t.. v~r se d ilemma. 
'rheir position i s 1rc... de 111ore cUf f icult f or t \':o reti son s . Firs t of 
t;.ll, the y h. .. , '1 o u hs olut ely no fl..)Urce f r o ~J t i ch t o e c.. i n <J,ny Imo l edge 
of t he h i d den God . Other ·.,isc Ile woul d n ut be ''t. b scondi t us • No .. , h o . 
cu.n .,e t h ink: o f, try t C1 unders t &n d , Lnu form t. ny o pi nions L1bou t 1: .. p er-
s on 11ho i s unkn own, 1h o h <- n ever be en s een, ne ver been r ev eul.ed • . .nd 
s o i;,J:i._. t h;.., ()pen s ? '.fh ese roan t.....ke their ret1son t. s ,)urea f or t bei r 
!;.nor,l edge o f the hidden Cod. hnd now come t he ::,ec on d r e t..s on vihy thei r 
TH)Si ti on 1 ~ JrJ!.- de i11ore <i i ffi cul t. t:'or a fte r f orming onin ions L> Dd c on-
e) usi uns of the hi den God on t he . bu :.;i s o f t hAi r r euson 9 we finrl t ht:". t 
the y 1:1.r e d i ume tricHl l y o t1noi:;ed t o whut God hus 81:. i n of ll i mnelt 1n re-
v e l t. t ion. JL.nd -:hich of the t wo i s then p l :::i cod h t t ho hel:)d u~ :.m eri or? 
Jc!h.d.:m, Heuson herself! 
3 cont'd; grea tly d i sturben hy this d octrine . ''I ll.CJ r.ell ucqu& inted 
with this ]l.l...1 1:1.cly, hu v i n"' l ai n in this h ospit:-1 s icl\ unto e t ern~l a e , , th. ' 
1, ro1,, u l e tt<~r of Luther, d t..ted ,.pril 30 9 15'· l, quotecl i n llente, o p .cit., 
p . 2:>2 . 
Lot u s view sevor1:.o.l o:x::.mp lo~ t o see ho .'1 this W\lr l,e. S cripture 
s .... ys tuw t b ll TnAn t..re de,1tl i r1 tre::.oues en , .n ct n ins, :~r e r 11 UJ1der 
e c u ::il e;ui lt tind t bu't n o <>nA ct..n do ::..nythlng to hol p h i r,,s e lf ou t of 
t he ::. ltut,tj on. God doe s g:ivt: ete rm,J. Sulva tion to some men, t..n <l He 
d oes it ou t o f pure g r u ce. Thu. t 1.s r e v·e l :.. t 1on. 1.SUt no ~:.n on.tors 
t ncl ques tions t he juc tico of t his r ocedure u nd , t herofore, tee Jus-
tice of God. Ju.$t i.ce i s one of the es:- ent ic, l u ttri ~u te .3 of God , but 
here, t hey thinlc, God io s hm,in g i'c..vori tes, He i e not jus t. 'I'hey SLy 
furthe r tha t the ,h o le? ,:,orld e)list s sole ly by the f10 , er of Cod; every-
t hing t h e t h t..lm on s , 11t.:.. 110n u only bec ... u s e God is t here to g r - nt !:i n 
tn ·e uor ving pu\/er. 'l'he n the y, not bei n g E..b le t o th i n k t.A clear·ly t. s 
LU tltc r , g o t... :-.itep further t..nd u ,y t h u t Go d i s t herefore a l ::io the 
cuu e of evil. 4 l ,nd so ,od i o G. ccused not ~mly o f injustice r:..nd 
f t:Jv o ritiom, but u l s o of bei n g 1., ltt.. r un d t. deceiver; f or on t he 0ne 
hQnd Ile suys ile "ia o t s -..11 1,10n t(? b o sfl.ved, &n d on the ot her He 1-{im-
self c u uses a.no finul Ly brt ngs u b out t h e evil ,10r k.s t..nd ul ti ,.,.te dam-
nu t ion o f those tJ1ttt 1...re lout. Thus they -..ccuse God of J)ua l imr. !. nd 
contr,.c1 ic tory >"ti lls. 5 
4.Lu tbe r exph .. ins thi s cleurly in hi s " De ~-·ervo . .rbl trio .. , Cole - • ... uc:;han-
1\therton e d ition, p . 224 : • .Jus t t~a it is .,ith c.. u.,;.n clr iving c.. horse l bl!.e 
on one foot, o r ].;.:;. u,e on t r,o f'ect; he drive him juu t so b s the horse 
hims e lf is; t hc. t is, the horue moves b:..dly. But n ht. t c::..n the mlin do? He 
is d riving·~l on g this kind of horse together with sound horses ; he, in-
deed , 8(>8 S ba.clly , and tbc r e s t ,·.ell, .,.ft6. t-Ae ~ ;..ell; but it c nnot 'be 
o ther'r'Ji "'O, unless t h e borse oo ma de ::.ounil . Rare t h e n you see , thL t , 
vhen God \!orks i n, ..... m by , evil wen, the evils t heu1:s.e lven ::.. re inv,ro1,. r,;}lt, 
but yot, Cod c c.nnot d o evil, u lthou ~h le thus .:ork s tho ev ils 'by evil 
me n; be ca u oe, being g ood ll i moell' Bu c u nnot do evil; but . . e u ~, e n evil 
ins trurw nts , V".h ich c t..nnol esct,pe tile svr~y u nd lll.Otion or ! 'i ~ Omni potence. 
T11e f t.ult, the ret'ore , i~ in th".l 1 nntrw11f! nt s , which Cod i...llo,.s not to 
remt.. in t..ctionle ss ; see ing thu t evils ure done u :J God i! i1r,so lf rnove s . 
5. Luther hir:_,self h ... ~ been .... ccusod of te..:.ching c, d uulisr:i u ncl L, Gcribing 
contr:...d ictory .,ill· t o Gotl. ur. En celdor b o wer:; t hi..! t ch ..... r i.:;e in .... soriea 
of a rticleo entitle .. "A Cour se in Luthor c n 'l'heology" i n ··concordia 
'l'heulogi c ... 1 r.onthly , vol. L"\ . l.e suys o n pp. 576-~78 : •·, lnd do not mcke 
t he mistake of t hink ing tha t I h u t LlJther says concerning the ' uouc: 
1;.. b:..conc1 1 tu:..." c:.od c oncerning tho · Dcu:, revelw tus'' 1::- .,.ooi ~lng c ont r:.i-
5. 
nd so reason buo d one itn negtttlve .ork ; it has objocted to 
t he ' 'iJeUli 1-ev e l u tus ·. Jjut now it h.:.s to offer u · olutlon. Disct..rding 
tJ1 0 r ovet..l ed 1,'ord, they inve nt d octrines · uoh i,e Er asmus, 1·011:..ncb-
thon, u nd tJt he r o h t,d: tb1;J.t 3~lvstiun ie notj en.ttrely by grt:!Ce, tha t 
mon h u s u •r e A- \'1111 in spi r:l~ual :a.a ttars , tho t h e c ~n eithe r u cco ot or 
ro Je ct ot.l vu t ion. UorJ , they think, ue h av e d_efended Cod• e jus tice. 
" het her they ~ctublly hi:.v e i s ~n o ther questi on. Tf they hffve, they heve 
aon P. s o 1:.t the exnen s e of t he revet...led \ o rd a nd , if c ..irr1.ed through to 
i t ~ l ogict:.l c onclus ions, a t t ll e P.::Xpense of their o·.-m i.:u lv~tion. 
c· lvin h n d his f ollowe r o , i n wres tling wi th th!G que:, tion of '' Cur 
u l ii pr a e uli is?" , have u].so t)i!<sed theil· ::.;elution on t he lJl dden Go d . 
Thoy b1.1v e 1.:.a. n t boir )1itl t e ri~ l p rintJ:ple the :.. bsQlute sovor e i enty of' God . 
'I'h b t. i:.; t he ce nter u n d '!xi.s i s of t heir ,·1hole theo l ogy, u nd all other 
tluctri ne n rriuot r evolve u.bout t lJu t. 6 
b cont'd: d ictory wills to Cod . Do not koe p o.:, s~ying t b.& t •the d istinc-
ti n bot. ·men t.he " Dau ;;. r avelb.tus " a nd t ile "Deus ubocond i t u :·." u s Lu t her 
dev e l opn 1 t seems too dua lis tic, " a n d t ha t y ou ti r e therefore con,pelled 
to .re jec \, tbiH p~rt o f t h~ theology of Lu.ther. Ruther follow J,u ther• s 
e urne s t Ei. amoni t1on ; ;a cce1)t both sP-r ies o f' Gt f"J. tements of ~Jcrinture und do 
n ot try t o ll ..... rmo ni ~e the m. I t rr,._y senm t o you that tlJere &re t n o d ifferent 
pe r s ons i..:oetik ing :JJJd that one i :.; s aying the OJ) '!'losite )f wh t::1.t the other is 
s ::..y ing - God i s contr&.d icting Hi mself ••••• And nou i mpo.rtjnent re1..:son be-
g inu t o u r wie apd ~ay tha t both statement ~ ca nnot be true a nd tha t the 
s t .... teruent :;; covoring the "Deu s Hbsc ,m ditus•· mus t b e ueleted ~rom " De ~ervo 
.1 .rbi trio .. t..n c: from !~cript ure; thara L'}Us t be no duel i sm!- Theology go erned 
by b l i nd rea !m n i s a wretche d t heology ••••• i f \, e lldont t h e t heology th1 t 
i o a fr.., irl o f contr"clictions, we .ilicl l ru:: v e t o c l imim. te fr .:Jr Lutheran 
t he ology the i mport· n t chapter on the di s tinc t ion between the L~ , and 
Goonel. , ccor<l ine to the Law 0-od' s n r--tth i s direc ted ug-c::.j nst oveI°'J bun.c_n 
be ng . t,ccording t o the OosT>el there 1 s nothing but love in the heurt or 
God. !s, tbo n, tho t. un re ... e r u lo divine d betv:een t ·:o o p1.>on i.ng ,·.ills, vir-
1.uc lly t v10 onnos in3 per~ ns? ••••• ·r he pride of r e u son also n eed "> to be 
humbled ••• . , nd n o t hins humbles and crushos the ~r ice of re:J.son EO r11tuch 
t. s this doctrine c oncerning the nneus ~~ b s conci. itus ' ' • •••• The s econd reason 
why Yia thunk Luther f or D:i king ::.o uch of the te: ching concorning the 
" J;eu::. u b.,concli tus" i s becLu s e this tea ching is, like cll l uo ctr1ne.3 ot 
Lcrip ture, full of comfort. ·• 
6. L. Uoettner, '"I'hc Heformed r:octrine of recle:..tinu tion" , !'• 96: "'l'h1o 
cfoctr1.no of ete rna.l ::ind uncundi tionol. election h ts H0111etill.es been ca llee. 
the 'hea rt• o f the nofon1ecl f Li th. Jt emphc, size::i the s uverei~nty of G')d 
in s ol V-<.1 tion. 0 
'l'he Ca lvin1oto look . t Got ··a prdlori '', b.nd , con&e c. u ently , t hey 
fincl t heir soluti o n s to s uch nzyot e ries in t ho ,, boolute .:..nd hidden God . 
So in t be myst c 1y of e l e ction CE.l vin ei:.y s : ''"'r edes tiD.6.tion ,:o c&ll t he 
etern.:il ciecree of God, by wh ich h e b .. d deterr ,ined. !!!, lli hSel f wllt:: t !Te 
\IUUld h t.v e t o be cor•~e of eirnr y in<l i v i u uu.l o f tnt.. n k ind. • . or t bey br e not 
u l l cre u. teci ;, ith t.. :.; i mi l · r c1e :; t iny; but eternt, l l ife i s f oreordb ined 
\ ., 
for sar:1e I.ind e t e r na l a eat h :'or o tl1ar s . ;:.'ve ry man , t heref ore , being cre-
a ted f o r o ne r t he o t her of tbese e nd s , we s t=.y h• :~is pr ede s t i m.1ted 
oi the r 'to life or t u d cu th. '' 7 } Lnd Berkhof p ut s it thus: '14r ho d octrine 
of r eprobb.tion nu tur a l l y folloi s from the l o g ic of t he s itua t ion. The 
decree o f elec t i on i ne v i t a bly t mplies the d ecree of r eprolx. tion. I f the 
a l l - wi se God , po s ... e ::w e d of i nfin it e lo1obl edge, hu o ete rnal ly purpo sed 
to s Lv c s o me, tl1 en le ' ipso f ucto' a lso p urnos ed not to save o thers. I f 
He ht, n chosen or e l e c t ed sou:e, t hen fie ll:J s by t ro t v ery f a ct a l s o re-
jcc Led othe r s . " 8 
11.s \JL.r.; l nt inJ.,. t e d before !:ilrec..dy, the re a.r e , ere.ans cone erva t 1ve 
Cli r i:~t i a n theolog i c.na , t wo g c ner.:.l a m,werG to ubc g rea t q ue s ti on wh ich 
is bu s i c t o election: 1 Cu r 1... lii, u l ii n on ? " On the ono htJJ1d are the 
Ci., J.vini s t s t..nd the ir k i n d \'1bo vr..:..n t t o Golve t ho problem by pl a cing t h e / 
uiffcr e nce in Go d . Thei r ooctrin e n::e~ns t hu t tbc y r l u ce c ontra dictory 
will s i n r.od , even though they l!l::ty w ,nt t o d eny it v ~he11.ently. Go el d i d 
no t \':un t t o suve u ll, thoue;h :le s&y"' 't ht..t lle d i d . '1'herefo r e Cod elected 
only t hoGe nhom Ile W.!n t ed t o su.ve; the re s t c Wua under the decree o£ 
r e pr oootion. ffor Cu l vin pred e s t i n a t i on ,ms o nly t ho upolica tion of Ood 1 s 
geno ~ i l 9r ov i oence. ~ I ncluded in Goa 's decree of prede s tina t ion was 
7. 'Inst! t u ti ones·· , Uook I l l, ch. J.'JiI , s ec.u, q u o t e d by Boettner, dibtd., 
np .14-15. The Gu lvinlats tu..vo &c ci uire<i u pret t y f , ir a b i lity i n u oing 
t heir reaeon t o inc,uire into the bi dden C:od . ·o t h i s sta ten.ent ut:1 t yni-
Cb l of thBir t heolog io:...l method s, f r om Boe t tner, i bi d., p.95: '' I f the 
doctrl ne of 'l'ota l I m ,bility or ~rig in 1 Sin be ::1d1ui tte d, the a octJ' ine 
of unco no i tione l P.lect i on f o llo,,s by the roost inescupubla l ogic. " 
8 • .l:3erk.hof, "~,y £. te1 ··· t ic Theol ogy'' , pp.117-118. 
9/ Ev<m , .ugu :•.t j n c h4d t hi s lloctrine of a tlouhle election, be s ides teu chine 
• 
7 • 
th:.l t Chrlot should die only fo1· the elect {11Jrt1ted a tonell!ent) u nd tht.t 
Go d ,oul<l .Luter effoct·ivoly call a nd convert only t h ose who r.ere elec-
t ed ; the roGt of rr,Wlkind Ho ; oulcl 1)1:! ss by ; tho Goepel, even if" they 
v,ou l d J1ee .r it, woulci not be t=. µower of God unto t bom. lO 
'!'bis i & whot hu 13 be e n ca lled "'rede s t i nc.rianiam, " ti r c.n k doni u l 
of' tho " eru ti o. n i v o r :JLilis" 11 i'low, r,,h t1 t i s t h3 t but the outright de-
ni u l of the r e v ealed ,• r<l u nct ::iub s t i t u ting in i to p l t. ce a doctrine in- " 
I 
• ! 
v ent od by 11-an ? " o God 1 t i s uho i re :,r, onai ble for this m:ys t e ... "'Y. :3y Ei n ~ 
/ 
<1 b .Jolute ci c1cree He s l ::n!) l y n :re<le otined sm .o t o ~a l va t i o n and others to 
d .rr.m , tion. Ile di d tha t , not out of love t o n:ankind , but solely for the ~ 
,:: 
e.clvrmcement of Bi, gJ or y , that Hi :$ sovereignty mi gh t s how f o rth a ll 
the roor c brightly. 1 2 
nut let ~h~ Ct..l v i nist;s 1:.1pe a k for th einsol ves . 'fere i s ,1ha t some or ,. . 
thoir le1.1ct ing t heol o gil.ns 1.nd son e or their coni'esclons r:.t..y . Galvin 
9 cont' d : l,n irre si s tible a nd nredes tinu ting g r ' ce . Suys Ne v e in hi s 
''111 tory of .;hria tl1.,n 'J?hnu3ht · , 1 ,147 : 11:sut why do not al l :nho f:l. re 
ca lled y ield t o gr~.ce? ~~u gu s tlne 1.. ns,1er s th iB .:· ue:; tion by the a ctrine 
o f p r ede s tim .. tion. f'roro eternity nor:ie TllP.D h 1.:.ve be e n p redestinea to 
so lvL.tion, v1hi l e othors b::l ve been pr edes t i ned to nunj Blu1Jent ••• • • To 
the Que s tion, \Vh y Re cllooi;e s ::.orne t.. Dr1 leave i,; otheri:: t o their f c:. t e , the 
only - n i-,11ex' t s , ' ! s o v1ill', u t r:hich th e crea ture L1u s t h vJnbly bo\', be-
f vr e hi s crea t orl" Th l s te::..chi ng of " ugus tine '.',-::ls a bhorred a.nd rejec-
t ad by M .ny in his ctu y . i.nd though ro~!ny held vi i t ll hi in hi3 conflict 
ai;uin st nel t..g i uni RJTJ., the y would no t so ·: 1th hin o n this -;Joint . ,...in...illy 
~ e u•i - ne l ugi ... nisro evolved e s o~poseci to .... ugu tine 's te~ching . 
.. 
10. 1:e reuliz e t her e is u d iff'erence bet·,1een I nfra l L p s o.ri nisu a n d 
Su 1)ro.l apooriu n ism. Bnt esse n tjally their teu chj nes a r e the aar__.e . itn.lther, 
Die •r. b s olute· ,.>r erle s ti nu tion" , in ''Lehre und .ehre•· , v . 2 6 , p . 295 , 
brine::.. out the d il:1t1 ncti on between the t v;o : 11Die r up r a l Gpst.rior lohren' 
d e.sz Chri s tus nur :fue r die ~·r .. ~uehlten ge s t ~rben se i und g enugget£.Jl h t.be , 
dasz dt.ller d ie 'i.'r\•1ttel1 lung nicllt a uf Chri s ti \iers oehnung, son<'\ern uroge-
kehrt , da s z die \ er. oohnu ng a uf die l!!r i·,e.ehlune gegruendet und n ur zur 
husfuehrung d es schon v or a u sge ~ ngenen a bsoluten Ratschlusses der Er-
~mehiung g e s cLehen sei. •• • Die I nfra l.upsarier e ber l e hren , d&.sz Christi 
·eru ienst z wbr hinreichend se i uu ch f'uer di e 'V eri.;o rf'e nen, so da sz s ie 
do urch selig warde n koennten, wenn u io dbra n el oubten, dasz ~ ber Cott 
ihnen diesen Gl~uben nicht geben ~olle und d i e ~rloewung fuer :ie nicht 
bee bs ichtigt sei . '' 









1..03 t esse .ntia l fea ture of Ca lvinism, p redestint1 r h,nisrn. You c!:!.llnot be u 




says: ,·:2redes tin1.. tion, b y \'lJtlch Goc udo ;,t s oon:e t o the hope o f life, 
and ud jutlgeu others t o uterru.. l de 1:.. th, ••• is involved in I,J..,.. ny Ci::s.Vila •••• 
VJe Il\l:!in tain , t hu t botli b elong to Go d ••••• Pr ede ctina tion ,,,e cHll thev' 
o t e rnal d ecree o f Cod , by \'lbich JJe b::. ~ deteir.'line( in firos elf 1h8 t no 
HouJ.cl bEive t o bocome of e,ezy i nd ividu.! l or rr;: n k ind. For they L r o not 
Lll creuted •r,i t h u dr'".J l ur cJ e $ti'!'l\y; but otcrnb.l life i f, foreord.,ined 
fur son.e , Lncl e t c rnc:l darimu tion i'•J r o ti1ero ••••• (Y.)d crer; tes ~ho~ !'e 
eh ,.) oses to be 1-'i s chi l c.ren by f;rti. tuitous -.,dop tion ; thl-t tho ct..uce or 
t his in \Jbolly i n l!imself; becauze He e :xc lULJii:cl y re[;brd s Hi ::; o ,n se-
cret tleterm1m, tion ••••• i;n~en Cod is bcJ id t o llurtlon or ho;;; mercy t o 
·1.,ho1r, !Je p lcuse s , uc n -.. re t uugll.t by thi~ ll e clun. liion to scuk no C<~use 
l '" be s ide I.i n \Jill. :' u Thus ,a lvin c on idor s ele ction o bsolute,ly , u s a 
1,mst'er; tllc :1ole c r:.. uue of mun's se.l va-ci on is h l s election. God did not 
t w ~c :.;.nt ,.) u c c ount tt.e v10r lc. of Chris t in t he elec t ion . l t ,-:eo f!nti r ely 
c..beolute, ' ' n u de '' . 14 
.Llezb , C.::. lv in' s succe :?Lor 5. n r.,enallIU , s e.id: ''.'.dt:>.t;. hud i ntleed of his 
o•,:n uacord fG<l l en into t i1e::,n c i:-l l &1t.ties, yet, neverti1olesn, not only 
c.ccording to t he pr o ecience, b11t also a ccording to tllc ordina tj on 1::. nd 
decre e of God ••• • • 'l'he re never hL.s been, or is, or n ill be c1 t i ;:10, 
1 2 . Ber Jr...hof, o p . cit., p .115 , states this clea rly: ''Tho puruose of this 
election i s t wofol tl: •••• ( 2) 'l'he f'inc l i:.. i m is the g lor.r of God • .Even 
the sal va tion of l ' fm is ::;uhorf\.ina te t o this . ·• 
1 3 . :f. 'I' . Kerr, "!• Compend of Ca lvi n' s I n 3titutes" , pp . 128 -13:? . 
14 • .de rkhop, op .cit., P• 114, s c:.ys: "The decree of eloction is a n ex-
pre::rnion of t he ~,overc i ~ ~!ill of God, His divine g ood pleesure. 'l'h is 
mean ::; cmong other things thu t Chri s t u. s t ' edi:... tor i s not the impe lling , 
1:iovj ng, or lJ!eri torious c::.u s e o f e l e cti on, t.. s c r:-.a hG.ve Lsnorted, Tie 
nay be ct,lled the metliu te c t.use or t he realization o f e lection, ;:rnd thA 
meri toriou o cau s e of t h o .. ulvation unto which boliavers u re elected, 
but Ile is not the moving or meri torioua cause of e l e c tion itsel f . This 
i :, imoos:Jible, since He is Uimselt' bn object of n rede" tin£. tion .-;n d elec-
tion, &nr1 beca use, when !le took t he media.toriu l \'lork unon Him in the 
Counsel of Hedem11tion, tl:ero \HiS ti. lreLdy a f i x etl nurJbor t ht. t '°''""s c3iven 
lliln/ 
9. 
when God bl:: o \·; iobetl, wh ihes, or will ':',i sh to ru:.ve comnc.~si on on every 
ind ividuul person. 15 
In the " \!e s t r,inster Confossion•· of J.647 no ret.d: 'ny tho decree 
of God , for t r.a r.:. . n if o s t a tion of Us glory, ~crue mo~ u nu E.1 11,..;elu ~e 
prede:'3ti nt,ted to overl:::.st ing l h'e, a n ti othern t..r e fcreor 'i,. ined t o ever-
l t. sting d e L.tb. The ee c.. n gell> t:.nc1 ~1.en, thuc preue:.tinuted u n cl foreor-
ciE.:.ined, a re ::iurtic l!l ' rly a nd uncllL uge t..bly ,; e s j t,;ned ; u no. t heir number 
i 8 Qo cert Lin t..r,cl dofjnite th&t it c~nnot ho eithe r increc:.ced or rli-
1. ini shed ••••• The r ost o f u:.. nkinc: Go d r:ns 11l c ced , .:.. ccor<ling t.o the 
u.11<ea.r<.;LLbl c cuun;!eJ of His \.ill, \'lheroby ile extenC.cth or v. lthholdeth 
r.ercy as Re p l ei:rne th, for the glo1·y of Hi s i;overeign potier over Hin 
creatures, t c p~sc by i:..nd or d ain them to dishonour and r,ra th for their 
2i n, to t he r r a i so of Tl is glor i ous -gusdlice. " 16 
1hP. •·c ~ non s o f th e S ynol. o f Dort· ste te; •·rt i s th o uill of God 
t ll ... t v llri c. t by t he blood of the climes, ··,hereby Re confirmed the .1ew 
Covenunt , houl n effcctuu l ly r edee m out of every peoµle, tribe, no tion, 
u nd l t. ng ua.ge a ll tllo s e. &ncl t.'1 o"e only, who ¥,ere from ete rnity chosen 
to oulvc. tion, 3 nd ~ ivon to flim by the .Futher. " 17 
Boettne1· f o ]lows :In the f oot s teps of his spiritual f'c:1. tbor s .:hen 
be s uys : 11The doctrine of ~. b sol ute predestinati on of course lcp-,1celly 
holds t hat s ome u r o foreord~lned to deu t h ~s truly us others a re fore-
orda ined to life. Th~ ve r y ten.~~ 'elect' an:1 'election' it~ lY the terms 
•non-eleot' c.nd 'reprobu tion ' . \",hen s owe ure c ho~en out others a re 
l eft not chos en ••••• 'lhe deci s ive f a ctor in the lif8 or e&cp ls to be 





Bente, op . cit., p .198, quotes it. 
~uoted in Boettner, op. cit., p.84. 
Quoted by Bente, op . cit., p. 199. 




To be logical they nh0uld s ~y thn t C:on is the cuusc ~n~ a uthor 
or sin. Doottner comes c.lo ... o t o 1 t, though in tho next phrace he tries 
t o clcn y it. ''Gon in ult11rutcly r esponsiole for t he ht. rd cni.ng of the / 
hoart in thu. t He pe:rmi.ts j_t to occur, und the in!.,pired writor in gra0hic 
l t: n ~uage fii11.tply Aftyr:, tha t God doe s it; hut novcr a ro 1·1e t o unde rst e nd 
thv t r.oa i a tlto 1nne<Ji::.1;c tm c1 of"'.i.ni ont c u.u se. " 19 Tbe ca l vini $t ::: ha ve 
n o w &ucce i.;:· ful1y rl ef~nrlarl Goa.' s ju~t~ce. iJoottnr>r. : "~he co nnac...'l&t lon 
o.f tho n on- e lect is r:ea tgn.od pri1c.::.rily to f'urni:Jb a n ctcrnr 1 exhi hi tion, 
b fore n en b JY1 t,n {~e l n , of C~od 's hi-, tr,:d l'or s jn; or, in other ,1orC.c , tt 
1 3 to hn : .n etor r.a l rn~ln ifP.r t ati o n of t ho jus ti c e o f Go l . .. 20 
13 t thi:3 :,uffic:es t o ubow \, ha t the re:mlt o f r a ti o na l jnqu iry b , . By 
try:i.D.(; to be r. ,m. ,istont e.nd loiricf::.l, they L:Ckc r.oa tho c ... u ~e o f both 
r;f lvo.ti <m t- ncl ch~c.n:..tion . .... n il t hus , t o t h e q_uostion: ircur al.ii, ~ l ii non?'' 
t h ey olu p l y rep l y : 1·nh, tht:.t' :3 Ooc. ' n f fi Ult! " 
;;o .-:evor, there ts n faccona c nn cJus jon t 0 Hh1.ch !llvn 1: orr~ .. hen tboy 
&t t enpt to i m,··~r t h i s myr:to:cy . Whereez the Cu.lvinist:i '1l&cs the dif-
fe r e nce ill God, the Homan C&thoJ.1cs ( Pelueil:ln s und ~3omi-:'elag1 nEll), 
Syr.crc;i s ts, und ~11 who bold Ji'rco- ,iill ple ce the d ifference intc :mun. 
They l e t the "gratib. 1tni vers ~lis'• s t a nd, but t hey overthrow t he 1· 1>ola 
ereti a " by saying thu t there nus t be a diffcrPnce in men tha t some 
a r e 11aved v1hile others a re lof'lt. Therefore, in n:,rt it r:ust c. l so be 
due to s omething in n, n nhy C'o rl elect ed him to life. J,.n i s thu s a t 
lea nt 1c:t. p t·rtiHl cc..use o.f h i~ own eloctlon. Thi s cl octri nc hn ::. h.?.d i tn 
devotees in ull agos , for it iE. e. roctrine wM c h is os ecia lly ::.uita ble 
to n11;:.n'n e r,otistic na ture. 
19. Boettner, ibid., p. 112. 
20. Boettner, ibid., p . 121. 
11. 
Th o ~a l t.g i t.n s ~ bo a c Lu.cled froH I.hi n a 1 nou!jcion. 'rhe l · st 
cv i tlences o f Chr l c..tit. ni t y h .... v o d l S,c.\plJe r e el from their tenets.They 
LflJk e s u l v· t i on e ntirely the ro floonr;i bili ty t1nd , ,ork of .m;;.n. u.nd in 
the fi nv l :...n ~l y a i s tbAy do n o t n 1 ve the problem. If i;beir J)O::Jl tion 
1ere t ena ble, t hen wh y is it thu t s ome h b.Ve tho no\7er to \ orl~ out 
the ir ~:a1lvt- tion \ih<~reli s oth e r n d o not? They e.ro s till c onfronted with 
t:. d i l e.u:.ma . 
emi-P e l e g i ~nism wus d ef cmde u by Er..1mnu G. I t C:: o e~ not ·."lent t c 
d i :rna r d ·i;h g r a ce of God enti r ely , but it !Jo l c:.. t h c.. t 1.~n c8 n decide 
f or or t1goinst s u l vti t.i on; if he decid e s for it h e ca n d o some fer, 
go o c1 t hing s whioh i n turn ea rn for him the gra ce of God (gr::it1e infu-
Bcl. J, wl1ereb;y he i n en· b l e d t o wor k ou t hi .J O '.'.n s c lv·a tion. Tl1i5 h , 
*"ic.h .i~s1,..,-a,J 
v 0r y c l o ::. e l y r e l a t e d t o t h e :.;yner[; l::.Iil &E,.. the Lu tl1era n Church. Th e y 
h o l d t ha t 1. •, n Jrn.:.; ' o.ue c ood o uoli ties left, or a l c:..c lc or ~ n e 7 il ~-
ture, \li thout e;u ilt or le s o euilty than other• . This bette r C: U& lity 
he l ps one t.-t:.n t o b e c ome l:i. Chri s tia n, uhile cUl •Jther, ho i s in a wor:..e 
con <i i tion, c ti. nno t be converted. God f ore ::;nv1 in eternity ·;,ho 1,oulc' be 
be tte r, ,,ho woulo h t.Ve] less guilt, or who would cooperate m.th Him, 
who would perforlli carte. In good works (a nd be th:.it work f u i th), -nd 
those Ile elected in vlew of these goorl c ua lities in thP.m. 
The d ifference between Semi-P elugia.ni sn u n,J ~ynorgi sm ii:; hE.. rdly 
on e of e s sence but only one of d egree. The ~wn.e cun be sctid of the 
d ifference bet,1e en the s e ti·.o t.. n<l >elc..gfaniam. Dr. 1rngelder s t.ya: 0 .But 
i s not Eraruni a ni am, cornpa red with ~..,el!:ig ioniSll)., ~ther innocuous e.nd 
so11le wh a t tolerable? I n s ome resp0ots it ic ,.,.-orse..... Why should the 
synerg fot thinlt thl,t, because his syh tem requires only n farthing, it 
is so Nuch better than Pele c i anism? Thut one f <rtbi n g ~ ooomplisbes a s 
much, t..nd counts t or L. s 1~uch, u s the ha.lt dollur or the Semi-Oelaci a ns 
~nd the doll1...r of the Pelu ~i e1ns. '' 21 
21. Ena elderJ op .cit., P.P• 416-417. 
12. 
1.nd Lu tlter s uy s or the a ifference betvsnen the >ronone nts of 
P.roe-.1111 (', er ii- ;leh.g l t..niam) und the r>elu g j a ns: "They U,eJ11i-"'>ela -
~:ti in l'l ) u re •.:orse tht.n the ,'el,~ f;i ... ns thot't!:>elves; ti.ml thtT.t on t \,o ac-
co unts. l!'}r st, the " e lug i lAn s p l u inly , O~ lll) idly, t:..n <1 i ngeniou aly, &s-
s ert t ile •me r it of , rn1·thine 2s •, thus c • lllng t:1 bOb.t i:, bOht a nd u fi g 
u fi g ; l;.. nd t e~ c b i ng {l hf! t the y rec..l l y think. \',hereb.s, our Free-it:111 
fr ien ds , v1hile t hey t hin k l. nd t.ea ch tho ~ &i thtns , yot r.:i:,ck: u s with 
l ;y ing words a n ci fb..ls e 1;;,. 1Jpea1.~ nces , u s t t.oue h thEl'J n i:.;:::cnted fror: the 
P el .:1~i a n s ; wh e n the f u ct i s r;;ui te t he c0 ntr1:1ry. r•o tha t, i:-:i th reL'X?Ct 
t o t he ir hy pocrisy, the y semn t o be tbA .'•e l.u c i a.ne' strone c s t o J JO s e rs, 
bui, with t h e r e s ;Je ct to the reu.lity of the r.t:. tts r, ~~nd the i r hea rt-
tonst, t hey u r e t i1i c e - d i .'.)pod Pe l t.gl a ns. And next, under t h i s by .:,ocrisy, 
t he y estiru.:...te u n d purchu::;e the grc-.ce of God <! t u much lov1er rat9 thu.n 
t h e Pelt...Gi t..nn t hemse lve s. l•or these u sscrt t ha t it i ::, not a carti:dn 
little s onethlng in uo by 11ihicl1 we atta in unto gra ce, but ,,bole, full, 
'Jerfe ct, grea t, t.. n d :m ny, d evoted effort s e nd \'10rlcs. ;:hereas our friends 
decl! re , t hut it is H certa in little eorriething , a lrao-t t.. notblng , by 
wh ich we deserve gruce. " 2 2 
Of the s ynerg h, t s t elc.ncbth.on, thu t trag ic f i g u re in t h e Refonna-
t i on, Wlc! S the firs t. !.:Ven before Luther's de~,th he beg.:1n to leb.ve 
L ut her in t he d octrines o f Gonver::iion .. nd '·'l e ction. ile v,us con.,t antly 
\dlling t o g ive grou nd r,ith the h o ne thu t t.. c unp:rornise might be effect-
ed with Rome • .• fter Luther's dea th he defected entirely. 'l'he conflicts 
wlth t he Ci...lvinists ulso tended t,c, d ivorce him from the Scrintu~l 
view unu to punh him into the cemn of the r.y nerg i ~ ts bS d irectly op-
oo s ed to c u lvinism. lJe felt .Lhut t here M .1 s only one poss! blo esc~pe 
from the cJ octrine o f un :.... b :.:;c lute neceG::;1 ty. only one p os ition bi.ch 
\~Ould n~t., &gonae God of being the c ~use of evil a nd d wr1n;.ition . .. .nd so, 
22. Luther, 1·:ce Servo h rbi trio" , !.)!;>. 354-~55. 
13. 
di s r ega r,Ji ng u.J. l pt..t:;0 ' go$ toe. Ch i n g the ' 'soU g r: t i a ' , h e t·c1.U{~ht, 13 5 
Seaberg snys: "Grt. ce u l one SuV(;)s , but it &.veo by 1.miJ:..r ting to mt.n the 
free<'iom to d ecide £o r hir•self ••••• Goct c lecto ,~11 r,on :ho desire to 
23 H« e'h.pha~i 2 e d 
believe. ·• ~ ~ llPig ifl·, tott the f'bmous teno: 11 :tc1 cultc:s a p plica n-
d i se a d gra t iuro. '' l.n hie ••1.oci ' ' a re f ound thes e o t a temente: .. The cc u se 
lie :; i n men .,h y s ome g ive the ir a s seut to tho p ro1,dses of gr'ciCe while 
o t he r ~ do not ••••• Three ·c ..iu oe ~ c o ncur in ~ oerson • s c onvers i on : the 
,o r d of· Go d , t he Holy Spirit, a nd the will of mDn, nhich g ive s !:i ,sent 
t o t he ;ford c:..n c1 do e :, no t res j st ••••• Fre e 111 in man i o t he ..ib i li ty 
.,,. 
t o p repc.re one self r or e r a ce. '' --= 
But syne r gi..;ro ,l i d not d ie VJith Le l ...nchthon. I t continued throu.'.:;h 
tho c enturies un t jl i t ~ l n o r:..ised it n hea d violeft:il:y in "ir~erica , in 
the {;reu.t r>rode s tin t. ri l:'.Il Cont roversy in t he l .:. te s ev entie n e nd e urly 
eig h tie s of the l u st c e nt ury. 'l'his p hase of t.ynere l ~ s tresse d m::l inly 
tl1e '' i ntu itu fide!, '' t h l1t God elected rnt.n in vie\/ o f h i f; f :,..itb, a t erm 
borl'O h•e d from oorrre of t he _older d o gni::tici&ns. By thi~ tea ch ing of 
elect i on " intui tu fi u e i '' t h ey llllld e f i t h notr1ing more t h t:. n a 1ork, s o 
t bf..t in tho l a s t o.na l y s is mun mus t be fHl.Ved by b work, \,he ther you 
call i t thu t or not. 
11.n e s pecia lzy ins i di ous t ype of s yne r g i an h s been i nvente d by 
Lh.t erroonn. Dr. Rngel a er des crib es his tea ching ver y briefly: "Then 
ct.me Ln tertttann "lho c amoufluged t he ti:'r asmian .:.i.nd f'e l u nchthonia n heresy, 
which oJ>eru tell , :f. th 'nr... tnre l p o wers ' , by &scri bj n g conver::.ion to 'pow-
ers o1'fe rod .ind i .mp .... rte d by g r o oe, ' anrl he a nd his osaoc h tes gE:.ined 
a n increu i blo nw .be r of di :.,ci ple s ." 2u 
uy f u r the g reu t o r ourt of "'> r o tes t unti sm tod y ( with the e :xce!)tion 
23. Hente, op. cit., p.~9 7. 
24. Quoted in Wa lther, 1·1Aw c..n <l Gospel ' , p.264. 
25. Eneelder, o p . cit., p.406. 
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of Cttlv i ni sw ), L n d e !.;n eci;.,.lly 1..J. s o Luthcr llnism, i s ~yn e,;r ~i f tic or 
SE111.i- ,eh-:r~h 1.n. r.gt.in I quote Dr. ,.ngel<l er: " E. Brunnnr dec k res : ' The 
thought of t oo present dt.y • .hether c on sciously or not, is thorou~l y 
Pel u.g i .:1 n. ' S o ulf;o L. Herkhot: ' Tha previ lent concep tion of it ( s in) 
i s fundome ntt.lly Pel.ag i u n or <· e111i- .'."e l!.. g i a n. ?. o:x:on judges t he s t e.te-
10e n t thu t ' we =-tr e nill Se i-T)e kf:,1- uns tod a y " ie not v ery f a r f rom the 
truth, " since :i t i s i n cloGc b:. rmony ;i th the t cm dency of rr,odern t hou ;ht.• " 
He ferri n g to Luth o r u n theol of~J Po en e c k e 3Ly.., : ' '11he moclern thcolo:;i a n s 
u r e for t he e;r ei.ter Do.rt &ynargi::, t s . l.::n y of these hF;v e t tJr.en up v11th 
oyno rgi &m becu u9e of the ir rniat t.ken notion th · t it o fferi.. the only e a -
cupe frl')m tbc p r e c1 e :, t.l n &.r ihni u t. o1' a.lv in. nut t hey a r e mor e c a reful 
t h ... n t he o l der i;ynerg b t s to d i sgu i se t he ir !.lynergi ~ i:. nd .:-1ele. g1e n1 sm. • •· 26 
It is trugi c th&.t men puve tbu s f o r uuko n t he r eVO"-led .lord or God . 
The y ht..v e ref1.!Bed t o se e ;vha t Luth e r showe d t hem: t ha t we 11.uot d i r: tin-
guioh betr1ecn the 11Deur., a !,s c ondi t u.s '' t,n d t he 1· r1eus r c ire l ;;;.. tus ' , tha t 
there i fl & c hachl be t we en the t 10 ~h i ch cu nnot bo bridge d by h urr_an rea -
s on, thut t hey llr e n o t, however, f o r t ha t r e a son contradlc tory GIid 
i r rec onc ila ble, t h::i t t he t wo mus t s t a n d side by s i d e. un d tha t each 
ha3 11is p l u ce an d p~1 r po s e. 'i'h e ir refu s u l to r e cogni z e thi s hue le.d 
t o t r a g ic result s . 
l<'o r on e t h:i.nG they n kc God a liur, 1· bether the y r,an t t o or not. 
For a ll of: t hem e. r e i n some w1 y or :..n ot her OT>"Oosing God 's -:-lord . I :f 
t hey b..r e rit;,ht, t he n God , u s t be t, r ong. t.nd t hen nod ! s n o lon0 er God. 
The Ca lvinis t s Jl ·· k e God a 11 r by d enyine; the "grati a universc.lis, " 
t h e &ynergi s t s by d enying the " solu gr u ti a ••. And becE.Juse of t.D error 
in this one ro E;peot t he y l r)f; icul.ly 1:1l no f all into othe r errors &nd 
Jr'u ke God b lia r t here too . I n f t..c t , t heir entire t h eolog y be. s the wrong 
26. Fngelder. ibid., p. 40 7. 
15. 
e..pproE-. ch, the v1rong outlook. For the " corpus doctrina e " is rea lly e. 
'' corpus. " Yoa cc.:nnot mu t ila te one 11.rnb without in Lome 11:.;y a .ff'ecting 
t h e ,;.. bole body. 
,1 ha t i8 1uore · ' toundine t s tha t, thGugh t hoy hunt for &olutions 
t o t he se. n roblems and wynterie s 1hich s~ l og lc~ l a nd f,b ti fying to 
th e l"Ct..bon, o.nd thoug h they cluirr. t o t...ve found s uch ~oluti ons, they 
iu ret.l i ty h tr ll"o :::0 lvet1 nothing but ht..v e only crea.t ed ne ,1 n robleme 
which ::..re j ust us clee9 e n d jus ~ ns i rnposo i blc of .: olution. So Calvin-
ism. If the rbf,sc,n \1hy &or,1e b r e s &v ecl und o tberi:: f. r e l oo t lie s in t he 
otel'l.141. Clec ..cee of' God , Whf t cuused Cod t i:> be d i sposed diff e r e ntly 
towu r d : ~0 1r.ie thun to1•Jb.rci.s others? 1.nd they h t.Vo no n.'3wer. Then rihy 
not Bt uy vJith the f i r s t r . ..ystcry instead of try i ng t o s olve it und only 
form.i n t; t.nother one: 
The b L.lf.O 11i th syner~ i s m. I f t h e r eus<)n ~.hy !.or,1e a r e sa ved wh ile 
othor l:! i.. r e l ost 1,:; t'l u,3 to t.. at f fe r ence i n r.:en , ~·;here docs t h i n cii:ffer-
ence 01·lg int.. t e 'i' ,!J~ t f u c t ,n· dete1.rr.ines tbiu differen ce? 1-1.gc:. in. they 
1J1~ v o 110 :, n bwer. Than 1l iy uot rerr,a in 11i th t he fir s i; n.y s te1-y lnatea u o~ 
tryine to sul ve ii cmd only f ormin g un o t her one! 
. 
i.3ut t l1.i fl i n not the \'WrGt . iihu t u,ulres the s e o.oerrc.ti u ru; f'rom the 
truth o ll the L,oro tragic is t h o effect ',?hi.ch the:, ~vc on the hecirto 
u.(1<1 livu:.s o f t.h a p co ;)l e ·;1ho llr € i.nt'luenced by toom. ; .nyone ~:ho heura 
altbe1· uf the s e t ·;:o t beurie s, b. Dd is a thi.n!~ing , er30n r:ho dre\1S the 
lo,i;ic&.l oonclu oi on s Y,h i c h mu :.; t be clruwn in ord e r to r9lia in con!:oi z t ent, 
will be lod ei t !ler t v cr~r na.l s e curity or t o d e s9uir. 
When tho ::!a l-viniri t s s a y thc.l'i; jn eternity Gorl ubsol ·1ta1 :,~ n.na un-
C'.)n.cl Uona lly o l ec\.acl r:-:orue t0 st:.l ~ ._ tion rr" ot ~e r s t o dt.!!:nu t; i on , when 
GFil v in r.:!1:S c lf' even m. lee s t he ~. t u teraent the.1; t ho ratio in eight to 
t m>, ei~ty per-cent wer e :)redeatined t o dea th Rnd onl~' t \,enty ::.,er-
cent of r c.nkind t o lite 27, wh e n Ca lvin t:tl s o sby:: of this doctrine: 
27. Culvin, "Insti tutionee·· , III, 24, l P. 
1e. 
nuecretum q u idem horribile" 28, then . .h:a.. t ct.n be e :>:pectecl or the 
con s c:ien t ious Gulvinist? Ire t ring this p re~.ched he ,'111 s~uclder ti.nd 
de ::,pr. ir hecti u :-;e the c l'lc.nces l.!r e :Jo smw.l thut i1e is one or theae 
elect. And H de :3 i::.:i rinc ner s on <loes not be lieve und thererore c unnot 
be s aved. ;cg ·I f he h tts , hov,eve r, ove rcome thA thoughts of de spulr Cllld 
ha c onv i nced hi1<1self of hi.s e lection, t hen he ,, ill •-ay t o hir,ieelf 
(n nci rightly so) : 1 I blll p rode:._tinea t o life; t ha t uretle s tint.tion ie 
unc on <l i t i ono l :l nc1 tt boo l ute; it is impossible f or mo to f Lll awuy, 1 
1ut1.st be ooved; ergo, 1 c c1 n live fw X p l e a s e u nd do &s T. olea se, my 
s u l VL t ion i a assured. •• And Culvtn h t, s s e nt £,nother soul t o hell. 
On t bP. other ~ -nd, \1h en th-~ ::,-y oe r ~i !:.t R t ncl Sei•,i - ',el & i a.ns preach 
t ht:1 t tl1ern i s u l .;;;o ;;.ometb n e good in ua on 1:ccount. of' which Cod elec-
ton. us, 1,· ny 1r,ill be come :..elf-s{.. t isf'ied, for 1r.... n by n:.. ture likes s u ch 
n r et.c h ing ; he be liev et.. in h ia o .,n inherent g <>odnes s • . a nd c-0, tru sting 
i n h imself, he is led to u. f ul se Re curity thu t Goel h , st. ti ,fied ,·,1th 
hirri.. llm1evor , ..,uch ~>re1;.1.cnina; rr~y t.l ro h t..ve ccl d iff erent e ffect. l f a 
pers on ret.lly knows h llr..self Lnd hi s he u r t he will find h i.Jo.self in 
n u ch the s u 11 e n o s itlon u s 1 .. uthc r before hi s enliBhtenment. ··e rea lizes 
t h ... t thore i s nothin r.; good in hiltl., t h~t h e i n r ejected of Gou. ,- J.l his 
vio r k.ing t.!.n d s trivin~ \ ill not s.:.. t i s fy; hfl kno\,s t oo t he c-..nnot be come 
good emrn gh to r e:~c h tbe ::.b :,olut e p e rfec ti on t,h i ch GtJ6 dcn.:..nds. I f 
the t.yner~ i s t c orec..c h t h a t God ele cted i n vie\/ of fh i th, th is !l8rson 
itaune d i u t e ly r eplie :,, t h-.,t his f u ith is not e;ood enough, t h 1.1. t it is 
28. Calvin , ibid., li l , 23 ,7. 
29. t t is true t ho.t t lle Ct:1lvinist:) t.~rn t.g-, l n ~t <l e speir u ncl cl::: i.Jt.1 tha t 
thi.. t i ::, not to be the r e &u1t of tlloir t e tiching. ::;i.y s noo t 1,ner, oJ> . c i t., 
p .126: "No one hu::: the r i g ht t o judge h i ms e lf r e ro'b::, te in th l ::. life, 
t.ru\ hence t o g row d e s per ...... t e ; for f1.ne l d i sobe rlionce (the only infa llible 
aien of re':'.>r o bu tiun) c uunot he di ~covered Hntil death. o unconverted 
person in t .hi1'1 life kno -:-m for certa in t h u t ('.o<l \Jill not y ot c onvert him 
;..nd !.;llVe him, eve n though h e i s t. \·Jb r e thu t no suc h c h , . .ne e ht.s ye t t a ken 
nl CJ ce. le nce h e hu s not the right to nuznber hirr.self def initely c:1mong 
the non-e l e ct. " But tbl:.! t doe .., not c•u iet tbo troubled C(>l\:3<!1.ence. Th~. t 
17. 
still ~o ,1ewc, or j.)erho.n s tbo t lle i s not eve n , ure whether he ha s 
the trne f u. .i. th. No Iu""n c un knor, '.lh~ t Cod f',Jrel•ne.-i or f oresuw in eter-
n i ty \,i t h regb.r ll t o him. I t 1-, f or th i r easo n t h a t Luther ~ 1<.l tbli t 
he would not •,il.mt rree - \· ill if he c oul c; b.:.ve i t. "Ao t o my self. I open-
ly co nfe·-·s . tha t I s h ould n ot , ish ' .Fr ee- ,ill' to be g.r ... nted me , even 
if it c oul d b e .... o , nor ;;mything e lse to be l eft in my 01.,n b:..n ds, here-
by l wi g ht en de uv or t,oroeth i n g t ow 1rds 1uy c):;n s .... lv1... tion. klld tb c:1t, not 
r•Lere l y becuu s e i n so n .... ny o nnos ing u,.n ger s. ~nd ::. o L.a.ny asSL.ultine 
devil s , I coul n ot ~. t tin d u n <1 h " l d it f ust, { in .:hich .:st &te no man 
could be si:. ved , seeing tha t one devil 1 s s t ronger th n t.11 n.en}; but 
be cmrne , even thoueh there were nu dongero , no c unflict:.: , no d evils, 
I ;;.;h o lll <l be com ne lleci. t o le. bour und er t., cont i n u(;;J. uncer t .::d .nty, ,~nd to 
bea t t h0 a ir only . rlor Loulc 1bp c ons t:ience, e v en i:r I s hou.lc] l ive a nd 
\,Ork to :..11 etern i t y , ever come to c1 settled cert .... inty, ho\ ch it 
ought t o do in order to uc.t isfy God . For wha t ever ' .. ork ~.houlc1 b e done, 
there 11ou l ci. ::.til l r ernuin u s crup l ing , ,, hether or not it ple· seu God , 
or ,,heth e r lie rer uired Ln,ything roore; u s h, ""lr ove' l in the e x )Elrience 
of w.1 Judici- rle s , t..nc1 t>.c I my· e l f le:;.rned to n,y bitter cosi; , throue h 
so 111....ny yew · t.. of my O \'. n exoerie nce. ' ' 30 
.1- -fte r se.:: i n g .ih r:. t h um..n re:.:.oon c1 oes rlith t he mystery of e lection, 
l e t ns n o1, s e e h ow ,·,e c. r e t o vie I t hi s ti octr i ne in or der to g~. l n cer-
t a inty -nd corufort f r om it. Hors i d Luther g-in s uch '-" triUIIl!)hunt f "'i t h 
in t h is m::..tter? 
FlrMt of , 11 we r, ,w.; t hol cl wit h Luther tha t t he ('.Deu ... ,; bs con litu.s ·1 
u n c1 the J}eus revelutus 1• ugree · n d c.lo nut c ontruclict e u ch other, in 
2 ~ cont'd: does not g ive certuinty a nd comfort yet. They s t~te it ncge.-
tively; we ~re not to n lllllber our s elves cililODg the reprob, te definitely, 
but s uch L doctrine u t least furce s u o t o do it indefinitely. I t.ta not 
to r;v..y definitely th.'1. t I belong to th e non-elect, but the e n.meas a re 
tha t I do; 't,herefore I a m uncert in. 
30. Luther, op.cit., P • 384. 
18. 
a >i te of thEi i'u ct t .hl; t they rni...y sorn11 t o be contra d jctory. s crioture 
te~ch e ~i t 1H,,t G-oC. e lects ~nu ouvc::i wen sole ly beC(;;.U:3e of i:.n cl by His 
gr::.ce through the , ork u nil ,,,orJ t of Christ; th!!t rr.an or hillisel:f is 
los t a nrl h tJ S no PO\'i~r or ubility \liu .. t noever in a iritui; l n. . ;. tters. I t 
tell a us t h i:,t (hfl t.. l s o want s f..J.l l"len t o be s av e cJ , t h!o t He doe s not 
de r,ire t h o d e ,i t h of t he 1.>1i c.~lced, bu t t hat thos e \.ho r emz.in in their 
!Jii ck edne ss f! re not Ui re spons ibi l ity, thu t they 1:1.re lo:.t b-y t ho i r o wn 
f c:tult. !Jo God tel l s 1 s r a el: •·o I s r a el, t hou hE~st d e ::;troyed t hyself; 
. 
bu t i n rne 1:l thine he l p . " ( 110 :=ii & 1 :.5, 9 ). I t is a l s o the will or God 
t ha t those ,. h 0 d e s t roy thems e lve s ruiou l d be conti eruned t o etern1: l t or-
t'ie nt s . Th-.. t i :::; t he 'v uluntc;.1 s Dei conse<1 uens. •• 
I n or der to gr t. np t hese 'truths we inuat l ook · t Cod in t ·,m t'ls.ys; 
fl r h t t.s I truly 1 ere lfu l t.,n cl gr u cious God., t..nd then u s t. truly just 
i... n u \,r o t hf'ul God . Both L.r e true . JJld tuey t. r e not c ontri..<'l lctory, not 
e :xc l u :;i v e i.e n tIS . Dot h s t W1c1 ~l cl e by s i de, a.ml both b e long to the e P-
scnce of God. The l ~ tter i s L &\ , hile t he f 0r~er is Co 6 1el. Dr. li'Jlgel-
der, in d i s cu s s ing Luther' a po s i ti.on, s c:.yu : ''According t o the !,aw God• s 
wro.th it, ci i rected a g,..1.ins t av ory bw,1W1 b e ing. AccorcJ in~ to the Gospel 
the re is noth ing but love in the he1:1rt or Cod. I s , t hen, the s u preme 
rule 1 1. vi a e d bet,-ie on t v.o op,1o s ing r1ills, v t rtun l ly t-,10 o-c>no s i ng per-
s ons'> .. 3 1 Cert .. d nly ,e ~ou l d n ot r,ant t o e x cluc1 e eve rything from 
t h colo©' ,1hic h p r csent n E: n,:yRt Bry v.nd which t o u s i !. seaifl ing].y contr~-
d i ctory. 'Ihen the Chrh , ti l::J\ t h e oloci;y n oLtl rl no l on,,o;c r e :l'-1 s t. 
Tb1f) iiue~; by no rne t.n .... i mp ly thut ~,e c.,.ro teu cbing c1 'nnichean 
nui liem \'li th a Principl e of Good c.n ct. one or 1-:v11. God cu n in no , ,oy 
be u ccuoec'I of evil. Luther bring s thi s point out: "But vhoev~r i:i shes 




to unrl er::::t 1rnd t he s e thines let him think thus:- tht.t God Hor ks evil 
in u , ·t1u :1 t i s , by ill.I , not frorn t he t' t...ult of God , but from the f a ult 
o f e vil in us :- th· t is , c.e we 1c-1re evil by rv.1. ture, God , who is tru.ly 
good , c:.. r :i:-y i ng ua :.. l on g by His o "n .... ctiun, 1::.ccor cUne to the n....ture 
of Il i s Omn i uotence, cannot clo ot h erwi se t hbn cl,; ev 11 hy us, b o instru-
ment~ , tho ugh He 1iimse lf i s g ood ; though by lii s wi s dom, He overrule s 
t he e v i l we ll, to I · s own e;lory a nd t o our sulvu ti on. " ~2 
Vi e ehoultt need but on e \Verd of' God t o s how thut dual i sm as un 
e x pl!:1na t ion of t h i i:; mys t e ry i s e :x.cluded. In the t h ird c h.::lpt e r of L::mi-
e nta ti ons ,e redd of peo ple who lLUs t suffer for their sins l:ind ,;rane-
gr essions. Who V!& s t he c uuse o f t h i s evi l ? LaJ-r-enta tlons :5 , ~?-39 : " '\Ibo 
i s hA th: ... t sa ith t,n c'I 1 t c ometb to pa s s, Hhcn t he Lor d coxr.r.:·tlDtietb it 
n nt ? Ou ~ C>f t h e mouth of t he mo. t Hi gh pr o ce etleth no t evi l c.1nd .~ood. 
1heref o re doth n liv i ng H,<.1 n co:inpl id n, u r:un f or t he mml s hJr.ent of 
hi · !JinS? ' 
l'Jhb t r11ust we t h e n s1..y \Jith r e gard t o t h is mys t e r y? When \18 find 
thh t Wl e ffort ~t u r a t i ontil expl b n~~i o n let d r- e i the r t o a Calvinistic 
corruption of U11iver a l s r u ce o r to the syner gis tic cor rupt i on of 
~ .., 
t ho ' ' s o l ;,. gr ~tiu" , t her e i a only one t hing t o do. vv Vi e mu s t ren.E. in 
ln the center £> no n e rmi t both t o ::.t a ncl, be lieving t ha t the h i d den God 
is n ot in c onflict ,d t h the rev e o.led Ood a nd tb'°'t the hi<'lden n ill of 
God do e s not u t ti ll inv~ ihldmte Hi s gr a cious \lill ns revealed in the 
Gosµel. one t h ing is certu in: God , b.:3 f i:.. r t. s Ee 1 • hio.clen, Chnnoir 
s erve &. ::i o norn1 for our f ...ti th (:1nd life. For tha t we mu s t r eI'(l<:. in s olely 
~2. Luther, op.cit., p. 2r?. 
3 3. Dr. Engelder shows thc.. t we a r e here not betwi x t a.n d between: ''There 
is no such dile.llll$. - e ithe r synerg i sm or dete:nui ni sm. ' Tortium da turl' 
.Mun is c onverted by gr,jce c,l one, but thut doe s not i nvolvA the -thoug ht 
thtLt 1c.an is coerced i nto conv er s i on. Gr::i oe crefat e s the willingnes s. 
Grace does not des troy o ur i)e r so m -li ty ••••• 7od, g enern liZi.lll; , one need 
b e ne ither a s ynerg i s t n or o. Cri l.vini nt; y ou c u n be n 131bl1cis t - it 
you ... re ., i l l ing to s ~c r i f ice y our r, _ ti on :...l im,L on t he r:l t u r o f Scrip t u re. " 
.. 
on. cit., p . 8 84 • 
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and alo ne with God ~-o rJe h o.s revealed Riu1self. 
This does not t,,e :.i n th: t we ::.ihoul.d f orget 1:. bout t h is hirl{IP,n Cod. 
'l'h e teu c hing o f the 'l)ew:. ;.,.bsconcUtus·· u l bo h :::. s itt. purnoae. Dut it 
f irs t of ~ 11 b e longs to the u.~w. Say5 Dr. 'i'ng elder: •·The pr i.<1e of 
reuson ;_l so n eed::. to be huI•tbled ••• ;,.nc1 no thing h urobles u nc.J crusne s 
t he P r ide of reason bO much t...s t his do ctrine concerning t he "Deus a b-
scomU t us" ••••• The becond real'\on why e t hu n k T,uther f or JLi:,.k1ng so 
tr;ucri of t h e tet.,ching c oncer n ing the ' 'De u& ;;,. b s oond1 tuE :• i s because thi s 
tea c hin g i o . like ttl.l d octr ine ::; o f Scrip ture, full of c omf ort. '· 34 
Yes . if \JO l r>ve both t h e • g:r ... thi. univcrs ... lio '· E.:.nd the ''s olt. e r t..tic.tt / 
( :-n ll u s Luth e r ... ns .~e cer t ainly do) , then , e c :...nnot t.i.f ford to inqu ire 
lnto t bt-) hi d den uill o f God. vie 1r.ust here huld r;ur huntl before our 
rm.>Uth u nd e.xcl.aim with P ~ul: f•o the depth of the riches both or the 
1;i sdom uncl. kno\, ledge of Go d ! llou uns ourcht. ble ore his judgments, i:.n<l 
hi r_, m,ys ))b.S 't f i n J.ing out! For ,ho hu th lrnmrn the ,r~incl of the LvrG.'? or 
, bo h· th b een h i ~ co uns ellor? Or -,ho b a t.h f'irs t gi vcn t o hiL , E..ru1 it 
s h a ll be rec~>mocnsed unto him c1g-,in. For of hiln. :...nd t hrough him, :.:. nd 
to hil.>t . a re a ll t h ings : t o whol'.il be glory f orever. Iuaan. •, (Rom. ll, :13- - 6 }. 
1~nd r,ith '0<=1Vid, nsblm 36 ,6: "Thy ju<tgments are u g res t deen . ·• Ho .~ ca n 
finite ro~n h ooc t o unders t i:..nd the infinite Cod? " Ct.n s t thou by se11rch-
i ne; f ind ou'r God':' c ... n · t thou f i n i1 o u~ the .... l.Ifdghty u nto p erfection? , 
( J ob 11, 7). How c ... n \,e ever c oro})L:.I'e 1. i th God? Is::. i :.ih recognize d this: 
" ,:Jh o h h th measured t he m1ters in the hollo\V of his h L.n d, t.nd .meted out 
he a ven .. i th the spa n. £.nd c oscrorebencled the t~u:.., t of the o ' rth i n u :mec-
sure, u n d n ei ghed the rnountuins in :,;ch les. a nd tho hills in u b-.::lance? 
Who be.. th rlirected the Spirit o'f the Loro, or being his counsellor ha th 
t uu g ht him? \'/ith ~ ho111 took he c ounsel, c..nd •,; ho ins tructed him, t.ncl 
34. F.ngelder, ibid., p p.178-179. 
• 
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t a ught h iIT, in the pa th of judgment, a nd t u ught him kno~leuge, ond 
showed to hi11, the wuy of under s tunding? 1· (1sa iah 40,12-14). 
Luther h ua p::>.ssed the finul eX£.r.rl.n~ tion in hls ability to do 
t his. He soys: nwe ure to urr5u e in one .. ~ y concerning the ~ of 
Gou prea ched, revealed, &nd offered unto us; a nd i n a nother way con-
cerning ~Himself not p rea ched, not r e vea led, not offered unto us, 
a nd 1'1 0rs hi ;:>pe d by u::, ••••• Thun , He (God) uoes not •v1ill tho dea th at 
the s inner,' that i s, in His \.ord; but He v;ills.:: !ltjby that will inscru-- -- - _, ___ _ 
tible. But in the pres e nt ca s e we a r e tn consider Hi s .. ord only, a nd 
to lea v e Jhat \ ill ins crutible. " 35 In his Commentary on ~neais Luther 
s a id: ' 'We must not inquire concerning t he p redeut1nu tion of the hidden 
God, but a cquiesce in tha.t ·,hich is roveo.lecl by the c all t... rid the F..inis-
try of t he 1.'/ord. For there you c an be certn in regarding your f a ith a nd 
s a lvc:..t i on. '' 36 And al s o in his. Commenta ry on Genesis he ha:c this state-
ment: 0 1Vills t du mm d er v erzweiflung , der Feinrlachuft und I;,..esterung 
Gottes entfli.ehen, s o l 1:1s z die Specul,. tion und hohe Ge d&.nken von dem 
v e rbor g enen Gott f b.hren, und hoere ~ur, d e ssen vcrge blich zu bee ehren 
und d r m.ch zu s treben, dasz du des ; ..ngesicht oder die Herrlichkei t 
Gottes s ehen wolltest; sonst viir s t du fuer und fner: 1m Ung l a uben und 
Verdammnisz h l:;}.engen blo iben und verloren warden. Denn \'Jer da zweitelt, 
der gltrnbt nicht, und wer n icht gl.a ubt, wird verdammt werden. " 37 
Indeed, if man rJere a ble to search out ctlld compr Ghend the mJ,rSter-
ies of God, Ttlw.t kind of a God would tha t be? Certd nl,y not a God worthy 
of our a dor'a tion. I n f a ct, He wo uld no longer be divine. 
Though we cclllnot f t.t .hom thif:l rnystory now, 1.n ate.mi ty the ''1.)em .. 
a bRconnitus" will be revealed to us. Luther expl a ined this t a ct clearly 
36. Luther, op. cit • • pp. 171. 173. 
3 6. Quoted by Bente, op. cit., p. 224. 
37. Luther, s t. Louis Eaition, II,178. 
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by s pe al~ ing of the three li3hts. fft!Je lie ht of n~ture, the ltght ot 
gruce, and the light of g lory; which is the common, ond u very g ood 
dibtinction. By the lieht of nature i t ls insolva ble ho, it can be 
ju3t, tha t the good mWJ. aboul d be a t .nicted a nd the .;icked should 
pror, er: but this is .:;olved by th3 light of gr-..ice . B.Y the lig.ht o:t 
gro.ce 1 t i s ins olvuble , how_ God oun dam!l hiJri, v1ho, by his o·.1n powers, 
o:. n clo nothln.3 but otn Hnd bocome guilty. Both tqe lt,1ht or n.Y.ture 
an d t he light; of g r-ce here s :.iy, tha t the f ault is not in tho mL;;9r a bla 
m.tn, >:>ut in the unjust God : nor can they juuge other.ii~e of that God, 
~,ho crowns the wicked ma n freely vii thout a ny :mer.t-1;, c. ncl yet cro. ns not, 
but damns another, 1•iho is u ~rh8.p e les s, or a t loast not more wicked. 
nu ·t; t he light of glory speaks o t her.rise.- Tha t will s llew, tha t God, to 
rihom alone b e long eth the judgment or incon p.rebensiblc, righteousness, 
is of ri t'~!lteousness roost -:-ie rf'ect nnd most r,1anifoat; in order t hat we 
tr.ay, in the ioe unt 1Jne, believe it, being u.dmonished ~nd confirmed by 
tha t e :x--i:ruple of t he lip;bt of g r a ce, which sol ves the.t, :·1hicb is a s 
srea t H niirJ.cle to t he light of n a t'.lre! 11 38 
The u bi lj.ty t o p ut l:.w1:1y a ll 0 pecula ti on, to a ccept only ttha t ha s 
been revea l e d, a n d t o pe rm! t nyst erie3 to Gt&nd ht.s been c ::.lled ' 'de.a 
theol ogi::,che ~., clllusze:xamen. " 39 Avd Dr. Eneelder suj•s : 11.ito :t:s1n ca n 
~ ua lify as a Luther .n theoloeian who i n a t i ll trying to rind a unifo.nr. 
ca use for t h e differe nt re sult, e ~ l v~tion in one c~se, ~erdition in 
the other. Dr. P ieper suy s : 'I 1rii atru.5t overy the ol~~ia n who is not 
a ble to hold his tongue here. Ho is a pt to co.mm! t grel:lt follies. 1• 40 
Thia is eo in,porta nt a nu tter bsc!:l.use, if we o re not content w1 th 
revela tion but must o.lw y r;; inquire into tile hidden God , then we a re 
38. Luther, op .cit., p.389. 
39. Pieper, ' 'Chriatliche Dogmatik", III, 568. 
40. Engelder, op . cit., p. 071. 
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al\ aye destroying the Oo4pel lind 0.l m,iy e ma.king a Law of it; &nd then 
theology i s no longer Chri:;tfon. S o also r 1th '..:lection. EVeryone who 
ha a ~peculuted Qi th this doctrine ~na hus tri ed to sunplea ent it ha s 
ended up, not iii th t ho Gos pel, but \ 71 th the Luw. 1\ nd t hen eler.t1on 
ba a heen robbed of 1 to 1iurpoee, n amely to comfort the Cbri :Jt1a ns. 
'/ Elec tion l s ~ de :::.. U:.\'1 by ull ,,ho i dentify 1 t r.i th God' o g enaral 
.f'orekn• wl edge , Hi s pres cience, a s the Ca l v inists, mid a l b o taA oyner-
g i s t s \,1 th t heir '' i n tuitu fi<lei " ,dol For no mc.n has. a · -revelE. tion of 
t<Jh a t God foresa w in eternity with raga.rel to him. ~hen man think s of 
his e l e ction thus he cun on ly fea r <:.. T¥l tremble • .hll comfort i s r.emoved, 
u ni] :Uection is e. L av-1. 
'/ ;.g ... in, they r:.:.ke 1:1 Law of 1Uection v,ho in ~ ny m •. y lir:rlt t h,? uni-
v e r :::, d g r a co. I f vJe e.r e to view our electiun wi th pr ofit v.e r.:ust do 
so in tlio l i ~h t of God ' s univerSc-1 grace. H9,.-ever, Remove t hat e.ntl h_ov, 
cun I be f 11re tro., t <~od ever loved me? In f::..ct, I will be led to the 
concluoion th ti. t T do not b~ long t o tbos e whom Gou loved , I a._':') not a 
rec i n ient of His g r E-, ce. 
Y I n the t hird -a11 .. ce Election is ~.de .... J.1.. r1 \•;hen tl1e "soli... s r a t ia'' 
ls denied . I f there i s to be s ome cu uae in us ~ lso ,,hy we were elected, 
t hen J ,·ii 11 come to the conclusion t hat such H ea.use is not found in 
me . It may be found in others, but I know my hea r t, hon evil c.no ~inful 
it is. Therefore God c ould not he.Ve e lected me, beca use I was not t;ood 
enough. Th~ t is Ln w! 
We t.. r e, therefor e, in our study of •lee ti.on b O\in i to the revAr:.led 
ord of God :.tnd , s pecifica lly, to thn Go snel. For 1 t is in the .Oosool 
o.lone \ihere the c orrect a octrine of Uect1on is orese nted. Only the 
correct doctrine er n g i v e us cert~inty a nd a~Lur~nce of our a lect1on. 
I~nd only when we buve gained this cert:linty of our election i s this 
24. 
doctrine of' o:ny value to us \'1hatsoever; on~ then do we receive from 
it tho comfort v/111ch Cod intended -for us. 
II. 
Scr ipture io the ao·lc oou.rco for this doctrine. Tb.nt ls cloor f rom 
tho r,:r0vious dis cu.so ion. :But i't rney h ave eeemcd that Script,.1re must not 
p:i:•cs0n't :Clection voey oleal"l3 if so mcuy have orred vrith rer;-'lll'd. to it. 
But nothin ff could be farther from the truth. Scripture teo.chao Election 
f:rccr v..m'l"i; ly. t h oroughl~.r, clea:rly. :md siaply. "Auch die ~hrc von der 
Gn ::1.dom·rr1J1l \'.-ird. ·l!ns in dor Sclu-ift i n de-.itlichen. unmiszverstaendlichen 
Wo::i: t c n vo:i:·e;clogt. Dao •Y:as' sagt ui10 die Sch rift. y;enn sie uns o.uch das 
' \'.-ie' und ' Uo.ru.i'll' versch-::,eigt. r:nerc cs nich·t; schrocklich, rrollten ,·,ir, 
ucil y;h• cL.-.o 1 ·r.·:10 1 u..YJ.d ' 1.70.ru.:,1' n ich t kennen , o.uch das •r:as' wog\·,on"en? 
Dos •r:a:3 ' lw.l t on ,·:ir fe8t uml 0 lmiben es, \'f(;.?llll v ir cs auch 11.ich"c roi.men 
koeimcm . 0 4 1 And t h eref ore \'·e dare aot neg lect to preach this doctrine, 
for ot hor1;risc we a r e not p roachir,g the ,·:hole counsel of God (Acts 2 0 ,2 7), 
a.nd ,'!0 o.r 0 !'01Jbi n i3' t he Chriztiruia o:f thG most comf cr-l;ir-18' doctrine of 
42 Script·.ire. 
I n order tc be r.ible to ~reach t h e doctrine of Election os God wonts 
us to preach it ,-:c r:.ust not only ~bide by the reve~led \'.1ord as our source. 
but we r.mst Pvloo be t horoueJJ.ly ncq~1.alntcd with ,;;rhnt this \':oi-·d so.vs con-
cern i ng ~ lection. ltnd b ee :us e t:C.is d octrine ia :::o easily corrupted, per-
h aps 1~ 01-0 so tha.n others, we r:rost be espccin.lly careful that \70 ure per-
fectly elem- ns to ,:ha t Scriph1re tenches 1:.nd t hct everythfng tho.t we 
sey 2.bou t i-c ha.o Scrip turo.l f'oundntion . 
Lat us uO";t see h ow Sci~iptu.rEi does presen t t h is doctrine. And he.viDC 
aeon hov: n.11 other presentations of' it c:e-in i mpossibly g ive comf'ort but 
les<l rather to carnal security or despa.il·, ,·10 will th.en see how the 
41. S'toockhnrdt, "Sehl·H'tb8'·mia fuer die lehrc von der Gnaci.emwhl," in 
"Lehre und \1oll.ro," v .2 6, p .180 • 
42. Cp. o.lso the 13th o~ the Thirteen Thcaea o~ 1881. 
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teu chine of Gl1ri ptu.rc lu indeecl a ble Gsed un,J e. ~omforti ng c octrine. 
hl.. t fc1 ct a lone 11111 e s t Ei blish t.ho S criptural nresenth't.1on a e the only 
corrent o ne . •· •ol'Plula of Concord'' : ' 'S ince LJ.l Scrip ture, given hy 1.nsP1-
rot ion of God , i s to sArvo, nnt f o r s •curi ty n nr1 i rnneni tence, but for 
' reproof', for correction, for 5.ns truction in i·ir , teou ane ss , ' 2 ':'im. 3 , 16; 
u l s o, ai nee everything in Go d • u ,ord has b<~en -pr e:::fcr tbed t us , 1t,,t 
th&.t · e should t he r a by be u1·ive n t o d espair, but• •ti1~ t we, tl.1 r ou,1h p~-
tlence t,m1 o ro:rort o f the ~ c ri p t u re A, mi gh t ru....ve ho e, • r,oN.1~, n,, there-
f or e it ls ;, i'Lhout LI1Y doubt in no way the ::.ouncl een s e or right use of 
the doctri n e conce r n ing tl1e ete m :a.l for e k.noole<'lge of God that either 
l 111penl tAnce or d ei::. · ir s h ould be occasioned or s tr,.ne;the ned t hereby. 
;:.ccordinel y , t bo Scri p t 11re s t et1ch th.is rl.octr ine in no other \.•u.y th n to 
d h ·ec t us t he r e by to the ··,ortl, 'Eph.1,13 ; 1 Cor.1,7; eJ<b ort to J:'enentence, 
, ' im. ' ,16; uree to ~o<lline Hs, E,:>h .1,14; Jolm 15,3; strengthen .t'c.11th 
&nd u esure u ,, of our s& lva t1 on, :!)>b .1,13 ; J ohn 10 , 27 r.; 2 The ~:.; . 2 ,13 f. "43 
On t he b:..i ~is of S crip ture Dr. Pi e er define s T"'lection thus: ''Die 
e •, i ge 1<:r ,'1, ,ehlung i n t 11:l.e JJbn c lung Oott e i:, a n den Christen, wodurch nott 
sio :ton _•,wie kei. t clUa Gwi den urn Chris ti illen rd t ne r u1'tme;, Bekehrung, 
Rec ht1'9rti(r,Ung, F-Teiligung und Doh 1 t ung becJe.c h t 11a t. '' 44 Dr • .n . L . Graebner 
clefinos i t tbU!J: ' "T'he doca,ee of rede ntin .. ti on is L-H e te rn[;.l a ct of 
God , ':Ito f or H i !1 gootlnes1:1 ' s ake, &nd beci:. use of the 1 .eri t of' tho fore-
urdt. lned ,edeellle r of a ll J.,an l<ind, r,urposcd to leac1 int o eve rlast i ng 
life, hy the rniy ... na me a ns of s ,,lv ... ti on rlesignHtetl -ror a ll r· n 'ind, a 
cert:i in n uraher of certtiin peroons, a nd to procure, v1ork, "" nd . romote 
wh1;:. t would pert a in t o their i'irui l sulv1:1tion ••••• 'l'he entire v: ors of' 
loac"iine those \ ho nha.11 co n n ti tute the Church triumpbu nt f.l.-on, a s t e te 
43. li'orr;iulu of Concord, Thorough Declurntion • .;.rt. X..C ,12 . 
44. P ieper, op.cit., I I I, 5~6. 
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01' stn tlnd wr a th t:n d a,irl tuul rteu th, thro~h i.. s t a to ot f t~i th £.nd 
gre1 ce u nd s »irituu l life. t0 u ::, t , ta o f glory i:.. nd aterm ... l life, is 
the tllvine exe <~ution o f t he etern::d de cree} wherehy (,.r.)(} , bef()re tlle 
foun dL"1 1.ion of thn l'IOrld, i. nd prOJl.lo ted only by •Jic; ~n.ce in Christ 
.Tesus , uurpos e t1 t o cull, enlie;hten, a nd u:...nc t ify, keep , .nd ,reserve, 
by the ine t.ns of grace, c1 cco r J.in~ to the counsel -,r }l1~ idll , all those 
·:.horn, by eteJ?nal election of gr ce in Chris t, the Kerlacro:lr of t he 
world, ' ic h~ d cho3en frm1 f l.ll len n~ nkind a nd n redes t1 na ted to eterna l 
n l ory . " 45 
I n Lhe pa.usc<ees of S cri nt ure which s-oe!:1k of ,•'l e ction ono of the 
i'lr 1, th1n7,s we notice io thc.1 t t lij. s decree of i"l e ction took p l c:.ce in 
etn rnity . 'H,.r c.1J.y t. nyone 11111 nii:,pute t his; hut it i s u n il'noort ... nt f c..c-
tor. •'11:; u l t ' lls the L;: ,,heoi ::.. n s (l , 4 )c "Accord i ng hs Ue h3 th ch0s en u s 
1 I , ' f (l in 11 m .1fl!L (l'.,da1~0~ J(Mµov • , . n ~p hes l uns 3 ,11: '1Kodo< 7f/tJ6e(I'tY' twr 
f ure the world belrc1n. F.loction is a de ~reo ib ich u l.,t.y s h "'s been l..Dd, 
therefore, ul ,:t y s will be, nnch· nget.. ble ::,nd 1 nfi n i t e. 
In the seco n d ;,l!:lce, :e find th:.d; thi s dec ree uf G0d h ~, d inherent 
1.n 1 i t ba poHer t o d o, t. nc i t di d do , tha t ,,hich 1 t decre ed • .(n other 
ITor<l s , it .-rc:..s ,:i.n ofi'ec tive d ecree. :?uul st:.ys in Hon.t.na 8,r.::8-29: " To 
thew Hho e re cal led (K,1i,to~.5} a ccording to 1i i s urpose (t<cd~ iTf?oBun.v}. "' 
God p urposed to do &met hing . h1... t d id lie purpose? Pt.ul describe s this 
TT.(J08t;<ns • i Lb the \iord 71iJ?DJt rw'cn(g<. v ( foreknowledge; Luther: "Zuvorer-
k.ennen 1· ), u nd th&t includes in it· elf the F/JJOoti/?f:<V, the foreordoin1ll€ 
or ~reclestifU:i ting . NN7 , tb is " forokno\'7 " 1.ncludes mc>re th£.n whr-.t aen 
unders t und i~tth t h~ term tod ay. t t iR n ot o nly t. kn0t1lodga, but ,, h;:, t the 
older aoc,:u.... ticie ns. d e s cribed a s c. ••nosse cum a f f e ctu et nffectu. ' 
45. Gr a ebner, "Doctrin~l Tbaolo,~" • pp.44 & 222- t 23. 
27. 
' ie;:,er: 1'Hicht blos o in .'11:J&en u1r. et,.:i ... s , sondern uuch e1n solchei; 110-
t iz.ndunen • wodurch e in Gor.,e 1 n s chuf't sverh:::el tnie, ein Sichervr. rbind en 
mi t Ga c hAn oder ~)er sonen. ein 11:rff. s.cen d erse l ban ge .::.et'/. t 1st." 46 J"nd 
S toeckht, rrl t s uys: 0 Und nun nino-ot der , li)&atel gleichs.n, d 1es e dreiglie-
Srie;e Kettc una ht.eng t s ie L,n ein ers t es und obers tcs Glied ein, ..:elches 
g leichnu.10 ln eine n !i'e l i::engr und ei.::1g03 cbu..iedct iat ••••• i 'it dem ,.,nf'a ng . 
oer ' nrGgnoosis ' und der.1 ' !) roorisrr.o~ eis dc,:xan. • h,t a uch ~:itte, da~ 
' lo., l o in' unu ' tli k'....ioun', und ·mde, dt!s 'doxaz e in• not110nd i 3 gesetzt ••••• 
1ft s z d i e Doru:fung, He chi,fe rt i e ung , ', erhen-l ichung der ·;;r ·.vo.ehl tan Folgo 
und ..n.Usflusz der e 11ig~n ,!8 bl und f') rae<lontin.:.tion Gottes 1st. h<:J. ben n ir 
1nm ner Be zi Hhung des 30. Verses zum 29. Vera erae:han. )Jae bes t i:.etig t 
si ~h unia, wenn wir nun weiter den gilllzan ~USOI!illlenhs..ng v. 28-30. in•a 
: u3e fl. risen. Die v. ~ ) . 30. ontha l tene nu s sage ist Be\7eis f'ucr riie v.28. 
'.W fge s tellto Beb ttuptung. Dios or Baweis 1 st t-J be :.." ~ dc.nn gueltig un 
a ·t..afttg . Henn wir v . 29 . und v. · o •• das. '('788 von dam e wi t?an 'fun, u nd das, 
we:., von d. eu zcitlicho n Tun Gotte s ge c1.g t wird, in cla s gena nnte T" erh·1elt-
n1sz. in~ Verhueltnisz ~ Grund ~ Fo.lga, z u einu ncl.er setzen ••••• 
l/ur v1enn Bcrufung , HochtfArtig ung . usw •• sicher und. not en<Jig nus der 
eni ec n " ersohung fola t und flieszt, bleibt cies e ' crueldene Kett~· ein 
Ganze s , ein unzcrroinz 'ba r cs Gunzoo, in cla o s ich o.uch Kreuz und Leiden 
c 1nf.1.icht, Ge..,ch,1eig u, dO.bZ 0 8 durch letzteres zerr1 s sen :,uerde. Der 
Trost der :. nGefoc:1t e nen Ch riston. d ie ' doxa•, die ge:1 i s se ~rerrlichkeit, 
fiele club i n, wcnn Cott a~a. vius er ue ber sie in ~ 1i gk.ci t bes chlosaen, 
eben 1hre \7orherr lichung, nicht uuch uicher und noti'1E'ndig in der ·~ei t, 
eben durch Berufune. Rech ti'ert.ie;ung , 8Uch c!urch die A.ufechtung hindurch, 
h 'ln t.uufuchrtc/•• 47 
46. P ie~er, op .cit., J II, 351-552. 
47. s toeckhardt, {>p.cit., pp . 273 , 274, 277. 'or o. further discussion ot 
this of. a l s o S toockh!:!.rcl·~, ''Hoetao rhriet'', pp.~09 tf. 
'rhirdly, we fWG frc,IJ.1 ''cripture t ht. t t.hio ete rr1 u l docroe i n cl\.'deo 
i n it !je l f t J,e \,h ole 111' e vf " Chri :::. tit-.. n , eve ry p hL e e cf t. h& t life , 
e ve n the s1i .. t,llest t, n.:3. 1co s t inei gnif:.ct.nt.. t dce s r•ut onl,•/ perta in to 
01ie ~rt of t h e Clir i:; t i i::..n's life, c.i.s, e. g ., h is f i na l glorificc.1.tio n. 
Pau l uoc l 'i bes ev E:r vti: i ng i n Ll.o Ch.rir., t i bn ' ti life to electi on 1rhen he 
i n iieuvenly p l c:.. ces in CJ,ri f:; t .Te::.ua , s,ccor di nt; :. l:. J:o ht.th cho• en a in 
l ~ir.::. bef ore the ~ou.nd t:1tion of t he \Tc rld, ~ ~ sho~l G. be h oly ::..n(i 
\·,ithout b l t..L!e before ll il!: in love: h c.ving y,r odc ::: tim- ted us unto tee edol)-
--- -- -- --- --- -- -
tio n of chil dr e n. " ,rnd in fo.>n.1-ns 8, 28- 30 PL.u.l e;1h ort ~ th& l1ri t, tic..ns 
t o reThu in fi.l ithi'ul in all t r i t.ls L nd t ri bult.. ti ona. ,!hy? Oeca use th ey 
lu. v e oocn p1·e d e ntim1ted , pr ede$tinc. teti &l ::.o nn to t ho s e c ros ses t.nd trh1l s 
\1L&re by Lhey v:ould. be purified t-.n c1 t llej r d r o :,s , ,oulG be relLOVf'C. , &nd, 
t he1·cf'o r o , eve r !rt hine; ••mus t •:.a r k tor;<.. t her for good t o them tl1at l ove 
CL.t i o n, t,n..-: ~ urificu tion, i... 1 1 insepar Hbl y co nne c tco t o tho 1"1 r s t l i nk 
of f oreord inb.·:;io n ,.,hicll .l~ b.:-1.sed u pon Hi s lllfl.~8td"t~ • TLerefore, o ur 
v1holc life , ~1·ou o u r cu ll to o ur fiu<l glor i f i cc1 t ion, every pht. se of 
th~ t l ife , is aeuenrl ent on God ' G p redest in1:J ti u n . You c &nnc t c est-roy 
u ti iugl e little o f t l,at chuln wi tL tJt:.t ~e stroying tl1e whol e ch&in . ROJuOVe . 
either the c a ll, or ~u:;;t ifi cuti on , or glorific1:..tion, u.nd t h en there h , 
no n r cde ~tinution. ltllcl r enoi,e >rede :; tim.1. tion t nu there cwi be no eJ.or1-
f'ication. Thiu c hain i f:i so s trong thut not onH link con be brokon. 
Ther efm:·e Puul. u lso us e ~ t he term _t.._fo' f..,. a-t 11t tho tto rt ~t, tJ l thoUf'h t:J.ori -
fi c e~t i on stil l lie6 in t he fu-t.tll'e . ''Da :s 1:..;t dezn ,,posi.e l so g cwis~ und 
c..U!>ger:liicht, <J.usz e r von d eitt i11 CJ.e r ~ukunft winkonuen em•licllen < iog 
g-.... rnicht &l s von etwas i ukuenfti r;em, sondern ebenfl!lls v on o 1ner 
29. 
Ta t sc.cl!e r ed et, die · c hon so eut wie vollendet 1st. •· 48 
lle~t it become s evident t ha t thls etern~l decreo of GO'i concerned ~ 
itself \?ith cert .. in PeL'BO.ns und ti clefi n l te number of oer~,ons. It is, 
there fore , n ot t o be rnantified with G::>d's univerE.~ l e;r c1ce so the t it 
includ ed t.. 11 tr.e n, &s I 1uber t aught, nor i s it to be 1clentif1ed with God's 
g e nert:.l forelrno., ledge which ECVern~ t,11 ' Ji .. c rea tures, Le the CE.l vi nir.t s 
s 1:. y . It i nclude s only the Cbri:::ti t::.n s . "aul f:r1e&ks t o t he ~·pJ:e"h...n!, ua 
elect b.nd inclu d e ~ h i mnelf: ~- lt i s , theref::>re, u ~rticula r elec-
ti on; God h.ud ;:>tirt.\.cular peool c in tr.ind: you t..od me. ,.ct s 1 3 , 40: "knd 
~ 1Luey tts were or <.lo. ined t o e ternal. life believed .'' rat thew 2 :-:>, 14: 1•1:any 
u r e ca lled, but fe 1 ti.r e chosen. ' 2 T im. 2, 19: '!Nevert heles s, the founda-
tion of God s t una eth s ure, b tiVing this s ea l, Tlie Lord knoweth t'1'8In thc.:.t 
~ Jl i o . 0 John l :.5 , 18 : "I know whom I ha v e chosen. " 
l•ifthly: 'l'he ultin.1:1 t e pur pose \'lllY God elected these pers ons was V 
their final v l t u etarn.ll g lorti'ica tion. He '18S int e r ested in res toring 
rnun t o t ha t orig in· 1 st te from dt ich he h Ld t'u.llen . 'This 1,e r,.ude cer-
t e in t h r oueh the e1e,tion • .hCts 1 3 , 48: "As ru6.ny us ,··e re ordh ined to 
eternal li fe believed.·· ,m d 2 Tim.2,10: "Therefore r endure a ll things 
f o r tlle elect' o ::.e.lce, t hb. t the y ~,y 1::.l s o obta in the ::.ulvt. tio n l'lb ich is 
in Chris t J e s us with ete rn&J. g lory. '' Neither ca n t his ultiD1:1te purpo se 
o f God be f oiled. The eleot must be saved; they Ctinno t be l ost. Tor our 
Savior e 1.1 ys, John 10, 2 '7-28: ••1 y s heep hear rfiY voice, ti.nd I !mow them, 
und they f ollo w me: u nct J e ive unto t hem eternul life; ~ nd they ~hull 
never perish, ne i tber s hu 11 a ny r.:in pluck t hem out ) f my h4nd. •• And or 
the elect during the l 1:1st da ys n e S<JY s : "An<l e.>..cep t those dtiy 1:1 s hould be 
shortened, there ~ hould no f l esh be saved: but for t he elect 's ~ke those 
d~ys s h~ll be 8hortened ••••• For thero shall u ri se f ~lse Cllri s ta, and 
•ill . 1 • • 1 .• Crnebner, ''j)i ~ Lelu·o "lO!l oer C-ncdom·.~l. eine rai cl'.c ~uelle des 
T ro:;tes" , in ' Lehre und .ehre tt , v. 2 6, p.245. 
30. 
f a l se nropbets, ttnd :ih:...11 :,he•.J grm.t s lgn.3 t1 nrl t7onders; insomuch tha t, 
if jt we:re no s e i ble, they obull deceive the v e r y e lect. " (I,utth. 24, 2~. 24 . ). 
Dut i t is no t p o soi ble ; it is the :<t..tJ1er':; :ood nleacuro to giv e thet:1 
t be kinc dom. 'l'b is i ~ :! truth ':':h i ch gi vcs u n courage t:nd ntrength twli d 
t he g r e u t e!~t dnnge r s . Tt nuo bocinu,e of thi s t ht. t J.uthor could sny tha t 
he r,<1ulrl go to /orl'tS eve n 'if tho re .-.erq Go. :'i. 1~0.uy da'Vi l u t llere a s tiles 
on t he house-t , s . I t n:1 s bocr.u2e o f tlii :3 th ..!~ :10 c >Ul d :, t :...~(1 u l1 '.)afore 
':Jo pe unc'! ~.~o r or , y e a , befo re the f1evil hir,self, e nc! ~ 1 ng hi.s mi@lt y 
.&.t '~l <' l,yi.n of tho. fon·~ t i on. ,--nd i t 1 .- becuu::;e of thj s sane f (lct t bi.-t 
we cun nt un d u . Lr.i d tho b8Su uJ_t s of G,11 ou r e nemies 4."l d ~-till co:1.1.e f orth 
vic t ori ous . "For J J·no,1 -,horo I h a v o bP-licved, a rul C.L'1 pers m1ded the:. t He 
i s a ble t o kec.'> t h e.t 1l'.11ch J huvc con,Vi1 tted W1t o TJ1111 t. Gt1 ins t th-.1t clLy. " 
I n the :; l x th :,l h ce ; Tb is de c r ee of 'Tl ecti e n i i:; b2 sod s olely ~ nd 
t..lono o n r.od' s 6oodn o i.,s u ncl g r ~co. J t i o ent i rely God ' s \':-orl~, 1ni t 1a ted 
..: ~d curriAd out by JTlm. I n f a ct, this tl octrine of r''lection roost wona.or-
fully sub::. tc.:.ntia te:~ t he [.cri, t ur a l -solt.. g r a t la'' • :'bus thero can be 
nothing i n us , nothiug o ut::.1<1 e of Cod Tiimsel1' ,-,hich r.oi.-ed Jii ro t o olcc~ 
us . This c;oodnoss , good-~:111 (E~[of<(°', ) , o r g r-.... ce o f God 1 ::i tbe " c&usa 
i u.pul ::;iua1' of our election. SUys :- t oec lch(;.rdt: "In 'oudoki a' kreuze n 
s ich zwci Bc griffo, e n bezeichnet ein e n festen .aes c blusz ( ,le f:chon im 
Clc1ssischen) • :7.uglc 1 ch L bor einen t~uo.enrei c hen Des chlusz Got t es. F a 
1st das Latein:Ische 'bAnepl 1:1citum·. Luther l!Ht e s _:a n z t1·eff0.nd mit · 
" .. '0hl ge f a.llen • , iedergegeben. •· 49 I t i ... for th iB reason tho t Election 
is muled un J~loction of Br a ce, " eino Gna c1em,uhl. •· Truly, the doctrine 
of Election s ubsta ntiL.t es u nct !:> erve:., t he "sola gra tia. " 2 ':'im. l, 9: 1··,i/ho 
ht. th o .... ved us a nd collcd us wlth un holy cu lling , not a ccord i ng to our 
work:e, but ..!Ccording to !11:::, own purp ose 1.1.n u gr;., ce. ,..-Jli. ch \{£:.s given us 
4 \) . :Jto3 cl:.h:.... rdt , u~J . o i t., p. :228. 
~l. 
in Chri. t Je:3Us before the 17orld b 8'~ n. " An!\ Hoo~ns 11,!J-6: ncven so 
... t thi s nresent ti1°e u lf',o there ie :::. remnant ~-ccordine to the election 
of €;r a ce. i-.nd if hy g r..:.ce, the n 1 t is no more ,.orl~e: other..i1se grece 
is no 111ore g r .ice. But if it be of \·,o rks, then it ls no wore gr ... ce: 
othervlise ,mr k ie no more ,.ork." 1.nd the "Irormuh1 of C,mcord' : rThere-
fore it is f u h ,e 1:.nd ,·,ro~ \7hon it ts t u ucht t ~ t n ot u.lone tho 1,erey 
of Cod a nd t he 1uost ho ly ; erl t of Chri i:: t, but tht.t t.l:.,o in us there is 
a c~u se of God ' ~ e l e ction, on ~ccount of .hich God bt.s chosen us to 
eternw. li:fe. i"o r no t o nly be fore \1e hu.d a.one ,;nythin3 g ood, but o.l s o 
oofore .~e v,ere born, yea. , even bef ore t lu1 : 01mda tions of the ,:orld were 
l :::.. icl, He electf)<l u i,, in Chris t; «nd 'thut the purpoa e of Cod u ccording 
to e l e cti on h i g ht. a t und, not of 1:orl{s, but o f him th"" t cEdleth, it i-,as 
s ~ i d unt o her, 'J'he e l rl er clrnll s erve the younger; as it is uri t ten con-
cernin1; t h js 1,,atter, .r .. 1cob bnve .r loved , but E::lvu hc.ve I hu ted, Rotn4ns 
9 ,11 ff.; Gen. 25, 23 ; M1:.o1.i,2 f. " 5o / 
Gevcnthly: God elected us throu~ our Redeer,;e r, Josuo ,hrist. Be-
et.u s e of Hi.Ill t,n d Hi s r1ark lfe loved 11s :...nrl wa" u ble to :,hou Hi r, 1~1-cce to 
u o . .n cl s o t he wh ole t,tonine, HOrk of Chrint u leo belonged to this eter-
~ -1 de cree. 'fbro1 h nun God p urposed 6.ncl decreed t o J1oi;.k;e us a ccepted, 
. 
t o r.-t;:.. ke uo His s ons, to g ive u s the 1nheri t ,~nce. Epbes i ti ns 1,4: 0 ,--.ccord1n3 
1..1. He bc..th cho .,en un ,in I!!!!!, Christ) before the founu ... tion of the r,orld. '" 
Chrit;t is tbe c ... ubu meritorht' of our e lection. "gnin, 1!.i>be:..il:l.Ils 3 ,11: 
''Accorfli ng to the eternt. l purnoae, ;·.hich e puruosed ~ Chris t J esUD, 
our Lord. " And 2 'fim.1,9: '' .,ho h i:. th ::iuved us,m.nn. culled uo ,.1th an holy 
cu.lllng , not :::ccol'\ling to our ,1orks, but ;;i ccord i ng i." llis O \m nurooae 
c nd grt..ce, ilihich was given us in Chris t Jesus bef'ore the .orld begtlll . " 
50. ]'ormula of Concord, '".l'horough l)ecluration" , Art.XI,88. 
.. 
From th1D 1 t is evident tha.t vie ruuat not and cannot view our elec-
t ion o.s o.bsolute or "nudon . oo if G-od had si~ly r:ru.atered n. group ot 
people. or as if lie hns s i1r.ply 1mt ;:i.o hand into the :nc.ss of humanity 
n.nd :;;n.,l loiJ. out o. -?cw . :i'To, ·,:athor, Goel olooteu us in viEn1 of r.nd 'for the 
oo.lm of' Josue C'hr:i.st with tho· intent thn.t Hi::; ctcrno.l d.ocreo woul(l. be 
carr ied ant i n t ho.t uey ,·.-hi.ch h o.s boon defined i n Scripture os the v:~ 
of so.lvo.tion . That includes. fh~st of o.ll, Ch.riot• s \7ork for us; then 
also our call by the Spirit thro,;gh the t:"ord, our ccnversion, onr justi-
f'_ c c.ti , n, our G.:.nctificn:tion (this include ~ t ho uoc of the noons of 
grc.cc . ou1~ ov c:.n·coming of t er..ir,t o.ti ons. our ubi 11 ty to bco.r a ll our CTosaes, 
etc.), our p rese1~vo.ti or1 i n the :f'n i th throue;h tho means of eTace • and 
:finu.lJ.y om~ eternal elorif ic~i,tlon . 
Tll.is i ndicc.t08 the plo.ce e,lroady \fhich :?aith oecu.picc, 1n this doc-
td.n--: . I n tr..e C.:.lvin i stio systo.r. faith follO\-rs elect ion, in o;rnertjiSI!l it 
p_ccodcs olcctio11 . :Dnt 5.n Luther" 1 tlteolo&V it lo not cnuso but ""COJ:18 of 
ele ction; thro~Q i t God :rrn.rposed t o ca.kc us Hi s children and i n this 
,·;ey to cxecn. ... tc His decree. Pieper: nDer vo:n He111aen GeiGt gm1irkte 
Gl tw.be fat ?.:.i tte1 dcr Erm3.Chl une .n 5l I n this senae f a ith mu.st not be 
thought of a.D before n or after our election. Ilovre ve:r, viEJ\'1ed in n d if-
f e rent , 1P;f, t;1e faith ,·-1h ich y,c n<m have is to be coi,sidc1·ed sa a. result 
of elect ion • .Acts 13 .48: ' 'And us mar,y as \7ere orda.!nod to e verlasting 
life ~~. 11 Ghe~ itz ocys: "Die \".'nb.l Gottes fol£;ot nicht nach uUSerem 
Gla.uben u::1d C~1-cclltigkoit, s ondor-.a gehet vorher a.le cine Ursl"\che dcssen 
a llos • 11 52 And .August:l:c1e veiy aptly SfliY"S iu his bool: on the Predostinc.ticm 
of tho Saints . ch.apter l '7: " Gott hn"!>o die Glo.cubif;(;)n o.uscraoohlt, 
nbor s~::!li aie es scicn. n ich t ~ oie 
51. Pieper. op.oit •• III~549. 
52. Q-v.oted in Pieper. op.cit., III.550 • 
• 
es sclwn wi-ren; die Mense hen gJ....tU ban nicht, chao1t sie ervu~ehlt .. er<len, 
nond ern werdon v-iel.mehr er.1aehl.t, d= .. u i t t, ie ~h uben; • CUp.19: ' Uicht 
~ wir ge gl.t.. ubt hl. ban, sondern clonit ·r:1r g l t..uben, h i t er unc en.£..ehlt, 
aui' clus7. mun niclJt o· Be , «usz wir ibn zuvor er .. e hlt huben. , 53 
S cri pt llre i s v e1·y eni ,lb f:1 tic in t olling UR th,Jt we 1:iur;t not view our 
ele ction ::.lbso lutely. l ! Tbe s s. :; ,13-14: ' God h t:... th froo1 the beg inning 
chosen y ou tu salvu tion through a :.inctif1cut1on ~~Spirit ~ belief 
in the truth, ul~nto He CL.lled you by ~ Gospe l to the ohtu ining of 
t he e1or y of our Lord J"es u 8 Chris t • .., h ll of thi s belongn to r.od ' 1- eterni::. l 
"!;lection. Therefore the -ormulf of Concord rig htly s a ys: • Therefore, rr 
. 
we \'Jisll. t o tl1lnlc or i.:.l)e::.!I' c orrectly 1:1.nd nrofit~ bly concernin.r;; e t ernt. l 
e lection , or the pr odes t i nu t·on (. n o ord in:.,tion of the children of God 
t ) otern,. l li fe, \le i,;houl<'l &ccunt om ot r solve:-.. not to .... i>e cula te c mcer-
nlng tho b· re, ::;ocret, CM1cet.led, in!;cruti hle forek'.nouledge 1)f Ood , but 
ho . the c ounAel, purpose, :.n,, or d in::. tiun of God in .br' , t Jesus, who 
i s th3 true .Book of Li fe , is revec....l e d t o us tbroue}l the 1J ord, n .-.m3 ly, 
• 
t hut the ent ire doctrine concerning the purpose, counsel, rrill, t,nd or-
cl ind t i on of Cod pertuining to our lTedemntion, Chll, jns tifi c u tion, e nd 
s td vt. tion shoul d oo t W<en t9gether; a s Phu). tree.t s ancl h<,.s e xul u ined 
t h is u rticle Rom.8,29 r.; Eph.1,4 r., ~ s ~1~0 Chri~t in the l)':.. r u hle, 
J\f.c:.. tth. ~ 2 , 1 ff.~' .hnd.:t.il9n the Ji'ormulu c ontinues t nd g ives tho f :... rnous 
'' Ei ght n oin ts11 , ~bowing how we :ire to view this eternul decree of elec-
tion: nGod in 111G purpose b.Ild co unsel orduined: 1. Thu t the bumt:lll r a ce 
is truly r edeemed l'lnd recrmciled with God through Christ, Hho, by H1.s 
f r"ultles :;; obed ience, ~;uffering, t nd detsth, bes ruerited for ua the right-
eousnes · \'hich ava ils before God, t, nd etemf'.l life. 2. Thut su oh merit 
53. Walther, " Die ' Absolute• Prede1..,tint:. tion° 1 in ••r.ehre und l.iehre", v. 26, 
p.298. Op. ~! l so !> toeckhL,rdt, .. Sohriftl)e\iei:... fuer die Lehre von der Gnaden-
w hl, " Lehre und ·, tehre, v.26, p. 239. 
I 
c.nd benefits of Cbr1ot shn.11 bo ~resented, offcred, -end distributed to 
us thl,O"l.1.f5h ilio Word u.nd 8C'.cromcnt s, 3. T'nn.t by Eis lloly Gb.ost through 
t h e rlo:rd , Y1hcn it is preacheu., ilea.rd , ~ p onderod, He will be eff1cac10tl8 
o.ncl a.cti ve i n us, convert hoa.rt:, to tr-.:..e rer,vuteuce, aml proeorve ·them in 
t he ti-ue fo.i th. 4. That fio Y1ill justify o.11 thoae who in true reponteaee 
r c coive Chris b by a t rue faith , o:.1d \7i l l receive there into ~ace, the adop-
tion of sons , and t he lnhcritoncc of ctcrtal life. 5. Tb.nt Ee ,;-:111.:i.lso 
s anc t ify i n love those ,·:ho nrc thU!:> j'.l.Ctif'i cd, as St. Po.ul s ays, I.'ph.1,4. 
6. '.Ibat He a lso \"Till p rotect t}le:n in ·Glleir gi·ou.t , ;ec.lmc::; :J Dgainst t he 
dcvl 1, ·:;h0 ,.w1·ld , und. .,cho f l osh, w c rule lU'.10. :i..eo.~ t hcrs ii1 =is wn.ys, raise 
t hem r~u.:!.· , v;hen ·they st-uP1blo , co:nfort t hem U11de1~ t · .c crorrn and iu tempta-
tio:n , ?JlJ. :prose:eve ·t;helll . 7. '?.ac.t Ho tli l l u:i.so Er'crength cn, iucrcase, and 
her o to Cod ' s Wor cl, prey d 111C,"3Htly, DhidG in God's g-oocinens , c.nd faith-
i'ul ly u oe the g i rts reco i vo d . 8 . Tlw·t f l na.l._y He , .i i ll cte:i.""Jmll.y sc.ve ond 
.. ; crl o:::- i fy i n lifo otcrno.l those \,1-.oc-: Ho :::1['.s olcctecl, c llc d , un(l juotif1ed." 54 
Pieper poi~1tD cut a.n n.no.l O';Y to thi8 c orTe ot v i e,: 0f our o-l e ct 1on, / 
11onoly, t h at of the " t er.ninuc v i too . 0 55 Ii1 Job U-,5 ·.1e reacl: t::Iis u.ya 
n.rc d.etcrmi ;1cd , tllo ntll·JiJe '.!:" of hiu months o..re t ' i th Iifueo; 'i':hou h ast r .. pp o1nted 
his bo1.111ds that !w cnnno:i; !)USS ." :i):].t r..:eitller cru1 t h is tn1.th be c ons idered 
n.bsol ute l y or "nude" . Lo ne ,,01J ld t 1ink of s topp i ng to p r ey or to ;1ork 
or t o e l'.t , thinkir;e t rot the t i rr.o o~ h ir; dee.th 1:J sot c.bscl utely ,;.nu. ha 
cru1 (!.o nothine; to ohor>.gc it. Thc.t 10·..ild oo detern i n istic, t!"U'J C~lvinism 
carried to its ext reme. But Scri:ptu..re kncr.1s 11 0 rlctcrmi ::1iar. . C-od bru:i given 
us t 1.e z:-i.cnns ,.-,hcroby y,c are to sustain life, Cl.!2d Ho 1nolucod tho use of 
thc oc mcn.na ·,;hen He oet the "teimlnus" of our life; and so it io also 
54. Formula of Concord, "Thorou{;!I. Declaration", Art .XI ,13-.22. 
55. Pieper, op. cit., III,540. 
with Dloction. 
'i'ho Ct\lviniota, w'ho vicm the cloctrino of Election "nude", must n.lso 
have n c orrcla.tivn d ootr1no, nnr.cl.7. the Eloct,.on to Damnntion or the 
Decree of Be p robo.t1on . Bcrlmof soi7s to -prove this doctrine: "The doctrine 
of Ticpr o~1ction nntur~ly ·"ollomi i'r ora tao log2.c of the situation. The 
decroe o .. E l ect i on incvito.bJ.y in:_oUes tho uecroe of Ro:probo.tion. If the 
o..ll.J. ·1se God , p os!:'le::isccl of' infin i t e lmor;lodgo, h ao oterno.lly purposed to 
s ave :1oue , then He 'ipno fo.ct o' c.loo purposed not t o eave others. I! He 
has chosen or 0lc c·ted c ono , t han He has by t hnt very fact also rei ectod 
othors . c 56 The 0:nl~r trouble y1! th this a.::-ar,u;:ent is the..t Scripture and 
God n:re not ~ubjec t t o t he l og lc of' finite :ian. In t1110 case the loeic of 
God "lo d i:f_oront from t h t of 11.v.n , beca:uoe Scrir,tu!'o Jrnowa nothing o~ a 
. i;ec roo of Repr ob t i 0n . 7he cli~:ficul i:y v:M.ch the Ca.lvinists ooet ia caused 
by ~.;ho fnct that t cy n.ssume the s overai1:,nty of G-od to be their material 
rn:inc i p l 0 , ~ 1d all other doct rineo rr:ust f it into thn-t. If' tho.tis assuned. 
thun -~he Decree of 1~eproba ti on would oi" neco::: a ity i'ollO\'! • One of their 
vesuo2o of -r ... ·o:tll f ittGd to destruct ion: und tha t Hl-1 r:1lr.;'i1t r:lake knO\m the 
richc o of =-!is 61ory on the vcs::::ela of ucrcy • \·mich :-ic J-..ad nf'crc prepared 
ufflio c;lory. n Ilor;ever , t ho Cc.lvinists are f o?ced t o int orprct thio to fit 
vl1cre c.a i·c o~s of too vossel:J or !:..>ercy t!10.t t"!ley \ 70l"O .,o:fore prepo.red. unto 
g l ocy, " :lt d oe s n ot :;oy t 1u:.t of t he ves s e ls of v,i~c.th , neither t!la.t they 
weronprcpn.r ec. , 0 r1or that thi o ·:cs dcnc"n.foro . n And notice t hnt tho r10rd for 
''j)ro:pcrc' 1o rr&oytfo/µ"-Gv, :lll active vc1·b ; Goel !Jl"Cperod them. But the word 
for "f'itt od" 1s J<,,d7rf tuef:K"'-• a n:i d dJ.c pnrticiplo,56& de:.1.oti!!S' not an ac-
tion of soce outoide aubject. bu-: ro.ther donotiog ~ roflezive action: they 
fitted themselves for destruction. It o.lso soc~s t hut they for.:,'et to 
5G. Dcr:tll.or, op.cit., l)p .117-118. 
5 60.. Stoeckhardt, "Roeoor1>r1of," p .458 • sh0\'/8 c onolua 1 veJ.¥ that it cannot 
be takon as o. paosive. 
36. 
look .... t -::.no t hor word: ,ro~l;j µ<1.1$B,0Buµ 4'ct.,. God \ms ,erc U'ul to them; 
Jle .b t.d. borne then, n~tiently; but they insisted on fitting themselves 
for dest r uction. Of c our:.;e, t.. side from this, t he Cal vi nist s simply 
di .... regartl or e:xi>h t in uw&y ·-11 p1:w~ (:{e ::i r e feITing to Gcxl 's universal 
g r a ce. 
The f :.ict t hu t Seri p ture lmou s nothing of " u c h h predes tination to 
ar~n,n ution 1 ~; 1::. comfort f o r llfJ . I~or i f c uch a doetrine t1ero t aught, then 
tl1e Calv i n i s t s would certa inly &h ,o bo right in viewing e l ecti on as 
a b nolute e..n,1 unc o. >nd i tiolll:ll. ·r hon nhere \'1ould our comf t')rt be? Then we 
coul d only desoair. Out s i.nce ~~cri p t11re 11::..s no such doctrine i s a l o 
oroof t lu .. t it exooct s u o to vie\i our e lection, not .:. hsolutely, but in 
"the lie;b t of God ' o p romj oes, ye r; , j n the light of the •;hole Go&r:el. 
Certainly, i1J itb ,the teu c h in;S; o f ::..,cri 11 ture on li"lectio n e ll possible 
t h ou ·:,h t s o f ca rnc1l security a re e:x cluded. If s ol!leone doe s becarr.e ca r-
DIJ lly :.;ecurfl the f uult i s not to be sought itl t ho do ctrine but r u t h e r 
i n the ht.. r dnes s of tho t per,son'fi hea rt. For if a nerson woul (i cla im th(. t if 
he i s eterna l l y elect he will be sLved, but if he is not elect he will 
b e lo :::: t, ree&rtil.ens of wh u t lle doe ~ or bclie ve t. , t hen 1e r.mst c..nswer: 
S c l'i p ture tou ches no such doctrine of e l e ction. God will never force ur 
co e 1·ce l!i s e lect. Rat her , 2 'rlle .Js. 2 ,13 telli; us t h~ t God olected us 
\ / "' \ / f .> ' h_ ~~~ .JD:...f:1/µo,fo., E2J:. T[l(T f, o<A:qSt1..gS• ~~ 
CA"l\'nll c ,,.._~o,t ~;,....elf ... ;.ii, 
sure :1i g n th&t :.; porson !,..,,, a.et ~. 
However, the ',cri p ture <l octri ne of l lee tion shoulrl give nncl doei.; 
g ive Chris tia ns the certu.inty of triei r election. Every perE-0n should 
be certuin of his ele ction s nd s h o ulo be a ble t o s a y: I kno,, that God 
elected me .:1nd thu t I -:1111 r e c (•i ve the cro."'n of li1'e . 'T'hi s i s not, 
howev er, to be confus ed \d th c r n c.l . ocurity. 
Rome denies that tmyone c,~n be certt. :ln of h1 s cloction L nd ( na the-
m... t 17.er, · 11 hho tau.ch ouch :.... cert .. ,inty. ll• t ho °C:...nons c.:.n t\ Decrees or 
3'7. 
the Co un cil o f Tr ent " we read : ''No one, moreover, so long as he is in 
this mortul lit'e, ought •o ft:U" to nreotune oe regards the uecret nystery 
or divine r r oc1 e ntin1ttion, eo to deterraine for certa in th1:1t be i s a ssured-
l y in -che oUD:bcr of t he predas t i n-!..t te; ••• for oxcont by opeciul revela-
t ion, i. t cu.nnot be known 1.'!hOl, God bu. tb chose n unto himself . i • 57 .And 
6.g ... in: ''lf u nyc;me s a i th, th~ t ~ mc.n, who i n born age.in L n f. just 1f1ea , 
i bound of f a i th t o bel ieve t ha t ho 1::.. e:;iuurn lly in thR nur..ber of t h e 
pred estim ... tEl; l e t h ila be unc. thema . 58 'I·hi s .:..~uin brings to light the 
"mon r3trum incertudinie" a nd :.;ho~s t he true cha r a cter of Antichrist. 
God'~ ~or d doP.s n o t S!) enk t hat w~y. No , in it s sntire pr a~e ~tation 
of th l s doc trine tt ~ i-a ::3 for g r ..:nted th&t ·1e a r e to be oure of our 
c.et'#ai. ~ Ar• God~ pu•""' ~6«-£. 
election; so self evident i-8 i4>. S t. Puul t ells t he Enhe s janG (1,4}: 
'' Go d Jl;.. th cho~an us '' ,, Ed .. ~ eodo 2?µ~s. the e.orfot) • .h.Ild t o the Thessa-
loniu nn ho su.ys ( 2 'fhe s s. :.' , 13Tf) : " God !'"" th f rom t he beginning chosen 
you" ( t:aaltL V/f;~S., ugnin t he o.orlst}. An d in 1 Thess.l, 5 he suys: 
"K nowing , hret.b r e n belove d, your election ·• (g_~fo'tEL•. • ~ €t(A.0J2;1r ~). 
This is wh a t P i e per ca lls 0 dus theolog i s che ~ chluszexwnon. " 
\ e gi,. in this certa inty of our election in only one w~y: through 
t he ,:o rd, hy \:hich t he Holy :..: ni ri t im:tils t hit. certu i.nty in our heart. 5 9 
5 ?. 'lCun on s a nd Decrees of the ·,;ouncil of Tr ent" , ,;uter,;10rth edition, 
Session VI, cha pter 12 . 
58. Ibid., ~e s eion ~ I, ch~pter XVI, n~non 15. 
59 . The ]Joly 'piri t indeed pl s yo ;;.n importi::.nt p• rt hero. The ••v or.mul a of 
Concord, 1.rt.XI ,73-74, des cribe s Hi s work us f ollows: "And i nce the ' Toly 
Spirit dv,ells ~n the elect, who h~1ve beoo:mt1 bel:lovers,as in l ' i s temple, 
a n ti i s not i.dle in them, but i mue l s tho cl.lil<lr e n of Ood to obetl ience to 
God ' s commands, believers, lik e ,Ji s e, should not be idle, c.nd muoh less 
re::; i st the i mpuls e of God 's Spirit, but .. hou!d ex ercise thmuselves in all 
Chris t1 fm virt.aes, in ell KOdline s s, ~ odesty, temner unce, nutience, bro-
therly love, a nd &1ve e ll diligence to muke their cu lling l::llld election 
s ure, in order tha t thoy 1uay <'loubt the less coucerni n ~ it, the more t hey 
e:x.r,e:c:iirnce tlle p ower a nd s trength of tho <' oiri t \d thln them. !'o r t he 
Spirit beur s m. tnees to t he elect thu t they 1...re GO\i ' !.i c llildren, Rom. 8 ,16. 
x nu a lthough they oon e time s t a ll 1nt0 t el:l1')t a tion so ~rievous tha t they 
inggiae they perceive no more power or the indwelling Soirlt of God, a nd 
sa y with David, Ps. 31, 22: ' I auid in my ht.stA, T. UI:i cu t off rron before 
38. 
Sriecific£: lly tbii:; meuns t h.::. t only the Goepel, thP. v1cur1ou.s ctonement 
of hrh; t und the ,a nife :Jt u tion that He loveu u.~ and v a lued u 3 E:o h i ghly 
t bc1. t JJe wil.L1.ngly (::;UVe Hi irl6elf f or u.&, ct.n im_::,urt thi$ cert1inty. 'Ih1s 
io wha t ~. t uupi t z u c.J.vjf; o<.l Luther to do: "Dr. ~;t a upitz pfiegte mich rnit 
d. i e sen ,,orten zu troeoton u nd MBte zu mir a li:,o: Li e ber, ,arUJl'I plagst 
<lu d i ch a l .::o mi t d1esen : .... pecult.. tioLen und hohe n Ce tlu nl<:en; !:Cbaue (;n die 
•.und on h r i s t i. u nd ~ein ·nut, rlos Ar fuer dich ver~o :,neu llc t. d '"' r a uc 
wird d ie ·v e:r.soh uns hervorschainen." 60 .f..nd aguin: "Die Disput a tion von 
r1er 'Jersehnng aoll lflan gnonzlich fliehen, und :,tt.uoitz sag te: /nnn du 
v o n d er Ver:,ch i:ne ~i sputiercn willot, so range a n den .unden Christi 
a n, und s t e .. 1 rd uufhoeren..... 11 ir mue s sen in dam .. orte ble i ben, in 
welchern Gott unr, o f f enburt unt die Seligkeit dbr~eboton .i1.rd, ,.enn ,·d.r 
ilmi g l nu hen ••••• tn Ch r isto a ber sind , lle :~chac tze v erbor ~en, olme ihn 
s i.n d a lle vers c .hlossen. •· 61 Luther l :::: t e r guve t be s ame a dvice: " Desha lh 
l a:.z d iEH, <lein ors to s , Jlliegen aein, dc:1.sz du d iese s Kind ergreiten moe-
gost; a u s l nn~ d1r a uf' s hoecb::,te a nbAfohlen sein; den, dor von der 
.Jungfr a u T'a ri1:1 geboren 1s t, und der n uch z ugleich Gotte s . ohn 1s t, 
drue cko !'est r.. n d e1. n Herz. v-:enn du d ienen erg ri:ffen hast, so bi s t du 
sicbf!r und wohlverwahrt ge gen a lle li tigcn r-h,4ch~;tellungen unc! gefnahr-
lichen , cD.!3Cblu e g e des 'l'oufels. •· 62 And sp eaking of the Epistle to the 
Rom;:..ns in his "\torrede zwn Hoemerbriefn he sa ys: ''Du c.bor f'olg e dieser 
Epjs t o l in ihrer :)r dnung , hok.ue;:roere dich zuvor mlt Chri s to und dem 
Evengelio, aaaz c1u deine Guende und seine Gna de erlcennen~t, da rnuch :t1it 
der Guenna s treites t, wie hier aas 1., 2., 3., 4., 5., 6., 7., 8. C&~iteJ 
59 cont' d : Thine eyes,' yet they u hould, \\ itliout regard to what they 
ex.porience tn themselves, again any ,,1th David, a s i ~ written 'ihidc:raf, 
in the ~10rtl s i m.11.ediutely follov1 ing: 'Ilevortheles e Thou J1e.:1rdest tha voice 
of MY supplications \Jhen I cried unto Thee." 
60. Luther, 0t. Louia Edition, II,181. 
ul. Jbid., XXII,832. 
62. I bid., VI,186. 
39. 
gelehrt hu ben. Uarn· ch, wenn du in tltts a chte korrJl'len bis t, unter das 
K.r euz n u LAiuen, <'I.as rir(l <]ioh recht lehron die Ver eflhung im 9 ., 10. 
unu 11. Ct:..p itel, ,, ie troe 0 tlich sie sci . Denn ohne Lei den, Yreuz u nd 
'l'olle s noete knnn n:.a n d i o Versehung nicbt ohno . chr...tl on und he 1mlichon Zorn 
wider Gott Af,nn eln. Da rum musz • di:l.m zuvor wohl tocl t oein, ehe er <l ie s 
Ding l e i de, und d en c t urken . ein tri nke. ·· 63 
'">i oper say s the same : ' Da g e gen kt..nn <He ew15e Er wuP.hlung Gieber 
u uu de l.'I 1°:v t. ngeliurn erkhnnt werden. Du.t.. .Kve.ngeliur.n hu t n a emlich d ies e n 
I nhu l t, dasz d ie Gr, a de Cotte s in J hris to a lle . uendor opne Ausn:::hrr.e a n-
geht , und dasz c11e Gnade ·,·, i r klich Gna de und d urch nichts 1m. r ' en fi chen be-
d i ngt ist. Iio ert u nd g l nnbt ctie t; e in J e n s ob, a o kllnn er nicht urohi:ri, 
ver{>ichert 7,u o ein, u~sz um Christi mll en in Gotte:-:, Herzen nicht 7,orn, 
ooncie rn e i tel hei ze Lio be gegen ihn, r"ien uender, 1ol1ne. Hl:ielt ,aher 
oin :... rrner :.., uencler ohne .,eitenblick auf da:.; Ges et~ seine n Gl uuben b U f do.c 
Ev -ngAlitur• geri c htet, so gl t..ubt er 'eo i p so• seine e ige Er r-r ... chlung . 
Kti.rz, d ie ft'r l<enntni s der e 1i gen Er \:aehlung f uellt mit d an Gl nuben a n das 
Evun gel i um zusumrncn. '' 64 
. 
This i the wo.y ~,cri pture i t :3elf directs u s to become s ure of our 
electi0n. I t a l w&y s nirects the s inner to Chris t. So u t our Lord's 
'11r u nsfi~r u tion the Father s a id (Pia tth.17, 5,G: ''This i s wy beloved 500, 
i n v;rhom I ~a well pleti sed; bear ~ Him. ,. Jmd our navi or Il imselt" :x;.ya 
( .:... t th .l.1, 28): ··co11te unto me, till ye tha t l a b o r b.n<l a re hea vy l u den, 
a nd I will g ive you re s t. ,. nd John 6, 3 7: ''Jli m thu t cometh,to me I r.111 
in no wise c t! st out. '' It i :., a l s o in this way tllu t Paul pre,-tched the 
cert inty of F.lection. I n the eig hth chapter of Ho rr.un s , ~fter sp eaking 
of their ete rno l election, he the n applies tha t truth (Rom.8, 3 .:l-~ }: 
63. I bia., XIV,107-108. 
64. Pieper, o p . c1 t., III, 546; 
40. 
"T!e t lu :,., t ape.red not Il1 n own r:on but c1 e.U. vere rl lliJn up f 0r t. s a ll, how 
nh;:ill lle no t v, i th ram ..... 1 20 freely give us ul.l th1neo? r,ho ohall lay 
b ny thing t o the chn r e;e of God'o e lect? I t is God t hc:.t juetifieth. ;ho 
is lle tha t condem.neth? .iit 11., Christ th1:.1t ,aes, y e a r Hther, tha t is ri-
sen u P,ftin, l h o i s even u t the right hund of God, .iho u l no make th inter-
cessi on for ue:. . " na noH, bec~use of t hi s f f. ct a nd lrnO\~ ing tb...i.s: " .,ho 
shall aGpa~;e , u.a: fitom' \he, loY~, or Christ? tt ( v .10 }. ;\nd il.i1:- ans,rnr i s : 
" Nothing ; 1 ' 
,-;a 1 ther bringn out tllfl f ct t oot the entire Trinity point s us to 
Cbri,, t lu orclez· 'thereby to r!l&ke us certu in of' our election: "Wie be'f:!eist 
a.u denn, cle sz d i e ~an ze hoilige l)reifb.ltigkeit a lle ! ens chen auf' Christun: 
\'ieis ' t, i n d em sie ees \Ta ters e wi ge W1:1hl s uchen solle n? F i t drei Gruenclen: 
denn 1. <.l~-:., h , t van r.:i.-. i gkei t be! aem Va ter be s chlo:rnen: wen er ;olle zelit~ 
EUc llen, tlen v,o lle or o.urch Chri n t wn s eli g rr& che n • . : i e er sel "ber s pricht: 
' 1'1 ieliJi;in (l koniro.t zurn Vb.tar, denn cl urch mich. ' (Joh.14, 6). Und abe ~ ls: 
'Ich bin clie 'i'uor; so jerwnd clurch nich e 1ngehet, dor .-,i rd sel!g \, erden. '' 
(Joh.10 , 9) . 2 . Chri s tus u her, u lo der e i.ng eborne Sohn Gotte ::i , der i n 
de s t.t er Ll c h oosz ist, hb t una des Vat ers 'iiillen, und L.1 1:>o c:;;.Uch unsere 
e wige ,;wi1 zw u e wi gen LAben v erkue ndi got; nne mlich da er s uet : •Tut Busze 
u n d g l i....e ubet dem J~ b. ngelio, denn do.s Reich Gottes ist n!ihe herbeik ommen. • 
{}iar k .1,15). l tem, e r s ugt: ' Do e i a t "er Ville desz, der mich g e ~ndt hllt, 
da Az , .er den Salm s i ohet uncl gluf:)Ubet t.n i b n, ba be dt:ts e ri.g e Lebon.' 
(Joh.6,40}. Un u berm;:-, l s : ' Also b~t Gott d i e Jelt geliebe t• usw. (Joh. 
3 ,16). Dies e l'recJiet, ,·rill der Veter, dtsz 1-lle i enschen boeren, uncl zu 
Chri :;to kon oen solle n, die u uch Chriutus nicht von s ich treibet, wie ge-
s clJrie ben s t ohet: ' Vfer zu m!r konoJr:et, den \Jerde ich nicllt him uss tos2en.' 
( Joh. 6, 3 7). 3. Und o uf dasz wir zu Chri ::,to moegen ko.rm,,en, iirket der 
T1e1111:)e Geitst durch cJa a Gehoer des ,iorta den Mtbrha.f'tigen caauben, l?ie 
der ~poatel zeug ot, d ~ er s oricht: ' Go ko enimt nun der Gl a ube nus aero Ge- , 
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hoer Gotte s ,torts' (Hoem.10,17}, vmnn d1rnselbige l uuter und rein gepre-
65 <i~et wi:1.·a. " ,~nd to the q ue s tion: ''Ha s s.ollen daber a lle cliejenigen, 
welche s elie riorclen r:l)llen, nt..ch d ies er Lehre Chri ti tun, a nsta tt sich 
mi t Gottes heimlichen1 nut zu pla s en? ' ' , be g ives the answer: "S ie w llen 
von i hrcn Suenden u b s t ehen, Busze tun, s einer Ve rheisz~ng B}.a uhen, und 
sich gan z und 6>'hr 1:1t1f 1hn verl::issen; uod w•ll:.s:;ir da s &u s ci genen Kraef-
ten v on uns s e lbs t nicht vonnoeg en, rJill solche G, na eruich Btrnze uncl 
$. 
Gl a u bcm, d e-r He ilig.a Geist in uns Hirken durch' s iJort und d ur(}h d ie ,~ac-
r liloe nte. 'Und da sz "lir :c.o l c he'S :coegen vollfuehren, t1a r1n v orha.rren und 
be~c t ue n d i g bleiben, solle n wir Gott um s eine Gnade u nrute n, d ie er uns 
:ln a.e r heilig en Thufe :.m ge s agt hc1 t, unc.l nicht z ,1eifeln, er werd.e uns 
<.l i ese l bi ge, ven noeg e s e i ner Vcrheiszung, w1tteilen, \': io er vers prochen 
ha t Lu.k..11,11 ft.:' :o bi ttet unto r such ein Llohn {,en \la t e r um l3rot1 uaw. • 66 
.No w, when Goel, who ca nnot lie, tlirects u s to Chri st, Ile certa inly 
me a n s wh ... t He says. "Antl this call of Goel, which is nade through the 
reu chinB of the ·,1 , rel, 1·1e F.houlc1 not ri=,ga ra e.s juggelry, but k no\1 tha t 
t h ereby God revet:.ls His n i Ll, tha t in thos e · nhom pe thus c a lls !fa will 
·na rk t h roue b the !ord, tha t they mn y be i:mlinhto n e d, convorted, a nd 
saved . Yar t h e •1ord, '«hereby rze a re called, i s o. rd nistra. tion of the 
S n iri t, or whereby the ~' iiri t is g iven, 2 Cor.~,8, Lnd a po,1er of God 
unt o s e l Vution, Ro.m.l, 16. ,"Llld s ince the Holy Ghos t v; j s he s t o be e f fice.-
cious through t}1e ,.ord, an d to s trengthen a nd gi ve power c! DCl u bility, it 
67 is God's will that ·,,e sho uld receive tbe ·.ord, beli ev e om l obey 1 t. " 
. 
,·urthe nnore, we ca n be certa in tha t tho do ct.rino of Election 2.s 
pres ented in :3cr1pture &nd our confes t:Ji un& i n the only correct ono, be-
cc.use every pha se of this d octrine redounds sol e ly t o t h e glory of God, 
65 . \h,lther, .. Did ::..oiire von d e :c· Gna de n ,,echl. in 7-'r <> ge un d _.11 t 1, ..:, .rtn, t.1.uestion 81. 
66. !hid., ques tion 83. 
67. · Formula of Concord, 1'T!1orou~h :!Jeclu r t. tio n n, _1.rt.XI,29. 
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and eives comfort to tho Binner. It ls an a.xio::.i that overy doctrine 1DUOt 
f;ivo comfort c . ncJ. certe.1n°t"1J . A d.octr1 nc whioh leadn to doubt or . tl.eapair or 
oro.--ncl s oc-;;::..·ity 1o •co i J>so" f a.lac. The con-act doctrine alot:e givos man 
tho n.ssur uncc oi' his election . 
'111c (!\~cstion arisen: 'fi'hat k i nd of C·::>rt c.inty is this \:hich the 
Ch:r:i.3-tii'l'ls 110.ve of thci:i.· c l0ction? 'i.,..o.o Cnlvini::ri:s, on the OY..c hand, have 
tlci'h1cu :1-t a ~ an o.~::iol ute cer·i; uillt y, b:.seo. 01'l the t heory t!lr-t tho Election 
:i.o nnnl torcblo e~nc1 t h a:'c :i peraon,havin,z on~e .felt oubjectivaly t 'i:l:..t he waa 
e l ect , c c.n:: !Ct ?all :t"l·O' eracc. '1'1115 the orJ is b o.-aac. on tho d i otinction 
b0t y:ocn 11 co~ · on" n..'?1 °spcclnl" c r ncc; cow··on grace bolns off ered to 
tho .aon-clc ct, o:pcc1al cro.ce 0nJ.y t o the elect . .-hen tho Ho~T Ghost ,--:orks 
! r. .. ~cdi ctcly m1cl 1r1·ca1stibly. ':i'h:la, h owever, is not e.n absolute certainty 
1>ec~....-uco it :l o 1m oecl on the emotions. Such c ccrto.inty we c e.m:ot cccept. 
I t 1n 'l corte.inty which, i n the l e.st ~nclyais, ic no certo.i nty. 
On tii.o othc.t" hv.nd, s Ol!'e 9 n::f thio ia o. c cndi t iono.l cert a.int~, . But 
-th is term has a.130 1Jcen n isunder s t ootl. Dl1d n i ffus ed., C!J!}EH~i c.lly by the 
s yi'lo1·e;igto . Thereby they m0un ti.u'.t it iD a. cert~ir.ty which is based or 
rl,3pend.c11t u:pon ffi21l 'a 1,i.-i;t i tude a nci u.ctior..a. Thia is due to their rei'us~l 
to accept the "solo. gratic.. 11 Suen a cond.itionnl certa i nty we oe.nnot 
accept . 'I'his, too , i n the last analysis, is no cert. inty. 
:Bec mme both of these teros have been misused t:e avoid tllem 
nnd r !:!.t her define it ao a eortei nty of faith, because, aft e r u.11, :fa.1th 
conn ists a l s o in tho certe i :r,ty of elGotic.n; faith is certa inty, c.nc. in 
so :far they aro iden"v ice.1. 11.Aun.quaet , v:ird die Gc\-:isz:1eit 41.s Glnubcns-
g'O"i'ri:rnhei t 1,cr;cic:i:uwt, w:e1; s ie i m Gl.auben on dos .I:v nngeliu.'71 "be::;tcht 
/ 
und uogho.lb i m EiuklE'.ng mi t d.e r Du.t u.r de s Glc.u.'bens nicnt eim:, halbo, 
-------, 
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r:ondorn · jno -voollig A Ge ,71,zhe:l. t 1st. Diese norl'la l e vluubensce\'/1~zbe1t 
~ i r d Hoeir,er 8 , 31-39 bee c hr1 e ben, welche He:;c hrc ibnn~ cl t den Jorten 
s chlieszt: ' I c h bin c;e wi sz, dt-toz we< er ~,~ot'i. noch Lebon, , ,eder r.>n~el noch 
f'ue..c·s t ontum n 0c h Ge v1a lt, 1,1eder Qegcnr:a ertig ~s noch ':uJ~An.ftiges, 7·edcr 
,oheo n och .,. i efes n o ch keine Eindere f~ eutur mar; uns • che:!.rlen von der 
I i a be Po t t es , e i n Christo J F) su i Pt , tmoenu 1Ter.rn . •~ rt is u c'3rtu. i.nty 
which i s bt•s e d u pon the iT'f jnite un d :J.nch ::1.nt;P.a ble prorLtse:=. o f r, ) ,J , who 
h,.1. s GI-l id: n'rhe J .ord of host s h uth 8 10rn, naJ·ine, s urelp; ~ s I bc1ve 
thoueht, w s hu ll i t cow.~ t 0 p1;i.:3s; a ntl as I he1.ve purposed, .o s hall it 
2t 1,rnd ••• • • 11 0 r t he Lo!'d of host ::.; hu t h rurposP.d, &n<l vih o uhu ll d i sennn.l 
i t ? ;,..ncl ll i s hnn ri i f> stretched out , <-U1d t·,h o sha ll t ttrn 1t back'?" ( I s ?. i c- h 
1~, 21~. 27 ) . 
I!o wevo.c, we do , a nil nv <> ry r.hr:i t i a n ,,il l a t tme "' , r u is s~e ob-
j ect i •m& ag·,,d n s t the certn i nt~, o f h is o r h e r election. Let t t b6 s t a ton 
fi r ut tho.t i::dl such a.oubt o a bout the ce rtainty o.r our election crow out 
of t h r-? n u t uru l , s n ful he~rt , havini:: been !>la nterl there by the ae.,,il. 
!'n n nuy ca ll such u CP.rt,.dn u nc1 triumph :.-m t f&ith pride, tru.i t ,me tlrlru:.s 
to hit:hly of 11 ·_,r,selt'; t ey :wuy Shy tha t it i. mod e s ty :Aot to c l a ll'l tno 
1'1Ucb but tu be indefinite a bo11t our electi on a n <.l ~~lv.::.tl on. But tha t i s 
a f'a.lse modesty. I~ o Chri n t iun is proud, t h i nks 1:.iuch of h it' sel:f, ;hen he 
i s certa in of hi s election e nd ultiroato s ~lva tion. I n f h ct. the more 
certa in he i s , the loss he th i nlrn o~ hims e lf, beca use hi s sure :03.! th 
i s bE1s ed not on a nytl1in3 1,ubject:J.ve, \71 thin h i.!'18elf , b ut on :.:.n (.)bJect ive 
foundc1tion, u pon his !;avior u ncl tUs eternal. promis es 1·;hich cannot 
ch(:n ae. Tbl:.l. t i s tho e-.,lorio us thine n b ont this certt.. inty. 
But e very Chri.s tian is s till r;ubject t o the temotu tions or the 
68. Pieper, 09.cit. , I1I , 54B. 
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devil. i ,n rl t he tl evi1 i u goi~ t;o r,hisper to hiru th1, t he ca nnot be oure 
of hl s elect i cm bect.. uso .... cri pture it sel f \\u rns :..g .. i n bt f t..l l iDG t.u'='Y 
f'rom the f'a .i t .h , - n d l t. g ivei., n111<1erous e:xuroplea or peopl e imo did f t.11 
frow t h e f t:. i th. Our experience a loo corroboru tes that. Then we must 
un r,wor : I.et u a not co nfuse LuVJ Lin d Go s pel. Pieper: ' Die .ornungen vor 
J\.b l·a 11 und d e r !Tin we i ::'l u uf cli e ·~oi t gla eub1 gen Bind vollko!l'a en err,et ge-
mei n t. f;ie geh oeren &he r zum Ge&etz und g el ten den Christ e n n .lcht 11<:.< ch 
dem neu e n ; e n s ch en, s o :fe rn s i e in Suendenerk:enntnia ne oh .. nacle, Seltg-
k c i t u nd F:r m1eh l un~ f r agen, soncl ern ne ch d em o l t en ' ·ens ch en, so fern 1hr 
I nte re :a.s e s i ch von Gn u de und .e li g ke i t a b- und d i e oe r :. e l t z1.1.·.rnndet. 
Die ~e:,,oI·.,n i s , tU.e " ei t g l &ettl)i gen moech ten eine Un mhrhei t g ec;l a ubt 
hu b0 n , 1.1e n n 1tn 1Jmioen evu ngel i um t:.u c h ni e E.r-h':.1. lt ung irn Gl a uben z u ge SP..~t 
und SOl!lit e.u ch d ie e wi g e Ji" r •:,1:1.cbl.ung offe n t>M rt \,erde , 1 s t un be~r uendet. 
)e r un r;enomn ene F>il l k on1-,0t ni cht vor • . ie r Gotte s Gn>:tdenz usage in be zu c 
c.,uf d i e l"r hu l t 1.1 n ~ gl u ubt, f e e ll t nicht l:ib. Das 1 s t ~dne i n 1 er _chrift 
~Aoffe n b:. rt ., 't'c1t s t:.cha . " 69 Wa lther gi,re D "" s i mil tlr t1n ur:er l n h i s " '91e 
I.ohrA v.-rn d or r.nto.de nPah l l n , . 'r ·•&e und r.nt.v rt ' : ' 'L.ues:,e n ;'iir a he r !1.icht 
a n u n s erer •:r-m,.ehlung und ,;el i •ke i t dhrum z wolfoln, • . . 11 •:iir Jc. f ~l l on 
k 'Jenncrn? :Ie in; .-ie il unRer e ., !:! 1:J l Z t e wi g e n L1l>c n n i cllt unse re Ji":::·ommni g-
kei t o der '!'u6end , AondArn ullein , uf Jhr i stu s erdien3t unc. gn a ed16en 
·.-iillc n 1rnd . e sen umw nclsl bu r i s t. : der hi:il be n , rmnn s e i n e '{ i nde:- a u s <l em 
G~hor sa.ra treten un~ s trc.uche ln, l a e s z t er s i e o:irc h • s .:or t •Ji edor zur 
:Uuoze ruf'en u nu ·.1ill de r ' e :i.lig e Geis t du u rch in i h n e n zu r rl:?~e h1. ·m g 
kra e ftic; s ein, und , \'ienn s ie i n wahrer Bu sze d urch r e c ht on Gl "tuben, si ch 
,, i eder zu !lun be kehren. uill e r rias a l te •·1u ter.h tn·z. i:1r.1~r 0.o:~o·l 3 el' ::illen 
donen, ll io s ich ob ooint3m -ort f 11er<.?hten uml v on Her~cn :-,i edor z u ihm 
69. P ieper, ibid., III ,548. 
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bokchrfm , \, io 1:;e .rn. riebon s telle t , ;Der. 3 ,1. " 70 J\lld I.uther s~ya ot 
tho3e ·,asso.c e .:, 1n ~:c r b)t ura _wh1cll Hern u s c. ·,u i nn t f o lli11.[; n r:1u.y: "'Die 
n·,rua che von l a r V P.r nchu11t3 , \1c lcho cla s . ,n3eh en lm ben, c l 3 s c hracr.en 
:1te lms , sollon ;.;. l lnin das a u nrich t on und ,luzu d i on en, dusz nie u n s 
L-nzoigon uie ~.cln 1 chllO it unsorAr Kr nofte und Unv orrJooc;;un , un(l zu111 Ge-
h ot v c :, auhnon . 1onn ._., i r du:; tun, o:i 5 i n.1 \1ir verseh,m . .. 71 
:Jt i 11 3, ;,1e o ' jc;c t • . ·hon they t,ro re,i u .izd th:: t -i.:u l n~!j·::. no 0 ne 
·· u!J.:.ill be ::.~lo t o nopur a ~o us f r u1,: t ho love of G.xl ·.1h1ch i s in Chri s t 
.; c U3, our Lor d ~ (Rm:i.. s , :~n ) , they wi ll ca y: It 1 $ ·t J"uc th::.~ Q.:>d doos 
\! O-:nf ort o .11·s Jl vec ~·1:l. tb t h ~ t f c. r. t, becu.u ne ovi-m t l'h.! -convor t ot1 r:un is 
.·t ~ll o ,>>O,,ed 1)y t ho rtov11 , the world , :mrt his fle3h. 1illt1 d O fina l l y 
it d e >n;i.:; .~ u no n bo.vv well he c un ;,:. 't.hs ~ n d t hem. 'l'h i :1 u'l: ct i on i n ,.mo-
tho .. · ·n ·oof t im t , :.:. t an ·L co1rnt a ntly t ry .ine l.o di rect ~h3 t.. tte :it i ;)n of 
t h e ·~h r i ::: Lien u ·>on h . maol:f awr1y :from his s nv i or. ::criptura docs not 
:... 1c u k t h u ::. . ~ha -.. .Jsu: c1n ~e :., h i c h t h e .~. >ootlo h~s . uml Tih i c h he e:;.::Jre :J38 S 
i n 'toi ::<::.110 11 , ... Hk 1.:.. t s i n j u s t this t h -.. t, i n sni t u of h i s o:vn r;e cble3S 
o.nd a!l..)r t c o 1i ng s 1 God ,,, 111 p r otect h i m, God wil l a i va h i r:1 th A p o r1er to 
ovorcor.o t he onGl aug.."l t n or the devil, t.he worlcl , ~n :i. h !.s f l esh , God 
' ' ,Jill no t ::.;u ffo r y ou t o bo t em;)te<l a bovs tha t :10 a r e ~ ble , bt:.t wi l l ·;;1t h 
t h e t a e:,t ,.!.t1 on o.lso u:.l~e L. nay t o os ct. pe, th::;. t ye r.;.!.y be , blo t o bez.r 
it " {l Cor.10 ,1~1 }. "No t t h~t •::c ~re nuf f i c i e~t o f o tu·s e l ves to think 
:.J.nyt h ing · n or ou:3olvcs 1 but our s uff i c i oncy i G o f God" {2 cor. ~,5 }. 
Go d s a id : ·1 .y gruce 1~ s u f f ic i ent f o r t hee: for W.f 8trcne t h 1o ~de 
p er:fc c~ in ·ia c.knes o '' ( 2 Cor.l~,9). "Boing c onfi den t of t h ! !; v ery th i n g , 
t b.u t ~;o r1h i ch ha t h bogun :1 Doo,l ;, ork in y ou d ll :.n irf orm it until t he 
70. \'i:1 lther, Oj>. c i t., C:ll3stio n 8 7. 
71. Luther, s t. Louis Pdition, XXII,892 . 
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dt:...y of Jesus ~hrist" { nhil.l,6). Thut is tho wc...y in ~,hich r:crioture 
t · l kz. Our sulva tion hL.s been t uk.en out oi' our own ~m .. t. t:111.l pl a ced 
into the., h c..nd of' Goa, who does l:i ll.. Lut:·aer; " But no• , uinoe God bL.a 
put r.,y s ulva t ion out o:f tho way of!:~ \'1111, c.ncJ bL u t.1~::cn it under~ 
.5?...E!, unrl h t- n rowi satl to ·-nve r1j1:1, n ot ~H!COrcJin g to r;.y , or,r ing or r,;anner 
of life, bi,t ::. ccor(:lng t o Hi :; o ~m i?,r a co t.n ,I ;i;ercy, I re ::.t fully assured 
unu ~or -u -..ded tlu .. t He i s f c.i t hful, a.nd ,.111 1101. l i e , ~m· r..Jreove~· 31"eat 
u.Ucl no ·,er .ful, s o tha t no tlevils, no udver::.ities ec:n destroy l!im, or nl uck 
rna out of' Dis ha n d . ·· 72 It re1:coves every cie:J:blt.uce of uncertainty f or 
us . ?hen why Go, wo insiot on ro'1king tha t uncertuin Hllich God has 
n:.:ide ce rta in? 73 
r.t J.: 1 from this certa inty of our e lection t :iu t we g::..in the greates t 
C.)L'.lf'ort nhich wo cu n .find in J cripture. Yes, th1:;..t very certa inty is 
our c 11..fort. '.~e ce.n call it the r.i.03t cor.u'orting doctrine because every 
othAr cou1f 0rt is e~ ther derived f rom it or is in u o,1e wu.y intim:.ltely 
connected •.1th it. lleing cure ot our e lection there l s nothing hich 
cu n t rouble u s or ca u s e u o to denpair. 
We huve tlle comf'ort, rirs t vf all, tht:it, bocuu s e of the eternal 
:uection, the Holy Chris .; 5un Church will exil;jt t.'.> the e nd ot days. At 
tiroea i t s eems as if' the Ohuroh will disappear. So it troa •t the time 
vf EH Ja h, ~·,ho thoug}at th3 t h e u lone wos l oft 'Imo c t i ll uorshipped the 
Lord. But the Lortl ehor,ed him tha t there otill were s even thousa nd -.vho 
72. Lutber, ' 'De Se.eve ,-rbi trio", ;i.384. 
'73. It 1b g r a tifying tha t in our present union efforts ui th the Americf.n 
Lu.til .. r , n vhu.rch, ~.e hu-.re r e ..i. che d a unity in L.hi ... ctoc:;1•ine , th- t cvaryone 
uccepts wh a t Scriptu:..1e enyi:;. The new -t.Dvotrina l J...ffi r mation'' of our 
.Sync hlld the .-w,erican Lut berc:1n Church sa y& on z.ge 1:; : "ilY e lection at 
grace -..o 1:1ean thi s truth, th&t ull tbo:..e \7ho by the gr~.ce of God a lone, 
f o r ~;llrist' s s:.,l<e , through the meens of €7£. Ce, t..rc brv~t t o f :.... lth, ore 
justified, sanotified, Gnd pres erved in f u ith here in time, the t e ll 
t1hH,a :.:ci. e n.lra,1C:y f'.r::;, '3 turni. '.;y beo:.:. e!'..,k,,1cd ~y W~;.~f .... ith, jU$t1-
fi~tion, R1:>.nctH'ica tion, und preserva tion in f Hi th, t ,n d thi::. for the 
$v.l .e reu::..:i.n, n-:.:;r;aly, by ~r..:1ca ~l.:ma , for Ghr i st'a s~k.e, ... nJ by '*a:;,/ ot 
tiie""i.,,~ns of g r /dee. " In 1 ts entire presentution it correctl y viewa 
Election "a pos'tel'iori .. ins tead ot .. a priori. •• 
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ht.,d no ~ bO\,e u 'vbo lm6e t o Bt,t,l. !,o it ,-. fr::, c. l &o Gur :i.ng t he I'1u1lle 1,gea • 
.Gut the L<>r<.l ,,l \,Ly:-, ko11 t !Lii. 1 m.u..bu '., until J.utl1e r c c.. t.e t..nd t ho Chur c h 
of Gou \,'b :3 ug'u ;;_ n t :ci Uii,ph E u t . 1.!l U oO 1. t r., l ,t:.11 be to t he nu of tine . 
1'<,r '' t he t:ute i., u f hE:J ll r.,h a ll no t, p1·ov::..i l t.t;E.in e t it!• (ri, t t h .lG, 1 0 ) , 
bocuuAe it h, b u ilt on : ,hr :i. t , t he ~orncr-utone . '!he 8hurc h is co4po~ed 
1:,iu one of t h e, s t ono s in t h la builcling , on e of t lle i .... e1,1be r1:, o f ills body . 
l lot onE:i u f t bese 13t o ncs , n o t, one Gf tt,eoe L,GI1.bu.1. :;; C' n bo :i.' Gb OV (Jcl . The 
· ~ h o l e tmild j r,g b " f i t: y f1·w;,eu. t oget~,er ·· (~PU• (j • 21 ) . '.'l,e ref'or e the 
r.J ,r ~. L Cln,r c h e :i~ i ot s t ~<'loy , tlnt1 it Hi l l .,J.\1ay::. e:z.i ut . r> iE_;per; ' 'i:iie 
<. . i[..1;1 ·~:.., '!.;- ,:hlun .:.; s t eht lr! Yc,u sE: l v e rhe e l t nis ~rnr ~hri :- t.l11~hf:n Yirche . ' ' 74 
1 _nd [ tc ,uc klt~ r di; puJvu 1 t Ve j •y apt l y : "De1 u e ut.:r.er E:n .iuisoh,.n nc.c h s i n:: 
c'ir,J :· .:. nder G1,t. t es, c:1~ {;l uoul,j c en ClJri :,tt n ci.urch (1 i s t;;!: nze .elt h i n 
%Pr ~ t1·et..t, ll ii:,1• 01ner , G.o r t e iner, ~.ier elu klelne s ; r~c uf lein, dort oin 
i;roe b;r,e:x·e r irau fen . Die 1ue1 s t e n bincl e inc.nci.er ~nbel~nn t . :nd es :.cl e i i:t t-in 
r ·i rrnr ?,11f ~.1 1 7.11 f ·O i n , do.~z d ies e r oC:er j e nor r:.rwo . ,uon,.'br sich ~u Cott 
bekehrt un d ein l'irid (~ot ·i,E!S .~i rd . Dach C.&s Din g h h t no ch e ine 1::.:.ndor e 
::-a t t o , ;. u f \, elche ck: r .,,po otol h i or ebcm ncch d::-uoc k l i ch r.inuo i s t . iiese r 
::e r s trcuung , «e r s t ueckell,ng l .i e~t Ji'.i nJrni t , C. i e ""eJ f.ch 01nbu.r en· ~ufull, 
d.ie tien r,c.1,~1.nbc.1.I' 7.Uf~ellit~Em C01,_b:l.n~ t 1onen l:!.ogt 0 l c.n , Or clnung , ~y &terr. 
7U Gruado . :Cie ue ber ciie i."rcie hin 7.13rs tre u ton Kin : e r Gottes oi l <! e n fl i ne 
1-:tnhfli t , e 5.n e g r oszo T w d l ie , sin d1-.1b ;J .... m ;gc51nde Go t tee . Un· <1.a f, he t. 
Gott v on ;;1i i gk o i t h er f'O e o\', o llt, c opl .:::n t und goordnet . Der o,.ige Ra t-
s chlut:i Z der r.r v:aeh lung 7.ur :· 1 nu s cl:!u f t be s t ebt uicht nur <larin , ctasz 
Gott e :i.nz e l nA vm:·l ur ene .... nd verl :......if one Geelcn u uc cl.er gr:o s z cn r . a t."e 
ho r un s~ep i ok t hot, sonderu Gott h!.. t s i ch u i n gt.nzes Volk a u s der ·101 t 
'14. l?ieper , op . cit. , III, u58 . 
48. 
nu serle s en. ltr· lt& t die !ti nzelnen eJ.ei chs8.I'l a la :'o~ten einer s u11ma &nge-
sehe n uri <l b u t di"? e;:.n z o . . umna in 1md n._it Gen oinzelnon r>os t rm i n der 
g~j Glcei. t ::;ch o n fn t..t gc s t e llt. Tit •nderc n ~:orten: e r J~ t s 1ch oine e\'/1 e 
Vt rche e rkoren. J , hior t1etzt rter He g1.·i.ff 'Yirche' oi n. ner 1,!)ontel 
'be .i cl ,r eiut hifl r nchon, rienn "i uch n oc h \ nicht nen !! en, s o ..!.n cb der 
f;uc h e nt..ch cl i. e Y.irche GotteG. Vie J'. irche i r:.t 1h r am ·,.c sen und ,Be f'riff nacb 
n i cht a a n <1eres , nJ. :::; 'ecclesia ', 7.usai:.r.l'l.;m f a n un g , eri;r r.nlun,~ , 'r. "'n3re-
o ,t i o ' , 'conu·runio ' . Ei, i :::;t d ie Ve!"sar.r-11.ung , G'111c1nncbc.ft der , ·1nae ~ Got tes 
o d Ar l'l. P.r !re ili~fm. G.-1p .l,l. l'nrl nun noch n tiehor bes tinnt: der :;oetu s der 
,. ,,~ o:r11nohlt<m Y. i.nc1er. Das wa r d er e wi gc Lieheseedu nke tmcl Li e bermille 
r.o t tou : e :i. n ~ro ;:;~er l3und von 0ot t eakind ern. .r~ :Jch on v or Gruna.legunG 
<1e r ,e lt , ohe C.':-0tt d io . e l t r,e s c li~ f1'e n , h tr. t er ::nine ¥irche, flP.i.ne Go-
11 i nde cc.-nst,j t u 5 rt. l lnd t1a~ i o t cla s nun f uer 61n gro s zer Tros t fuer einen 
r:hri ot 4n, he ::mn ders wcnn sr.ine Ver~ insa,'ilung, 1.;oine un~cheinbctre, vor-
~ch tet e : ,t e l l ung in <ler /e l t 1hn ~c hner nie derdrt1ecl~t, cla c z er 5i ch sagen 
dhrf und s o l.l: i ch bin o in (}lied und Po s t,m eines g r o ' z e n Ga nzen, de :3 
Yoll<"en r.o t t e s ti. f '":"den, fl in Glie d der K:irche Gottes, j1::., ein Glied der 
e \ i g c n y i rche, wc l che in F.w1 g ke i t 1br Funl'la1'lent h 1.;. t un ll die da.her ·blei bt 
11nc'l .~t Aht un rf zus hmmenhs el t, .:1uch 0t nn noch, Henn ,U e se s ichtbc ro ·,.el t 
in t au Rend t n ecke br:icht. '' 75 
,..nd , be c 1111sc 0 f tho ete rna l Elect.f.on, r:e h"'ve t he con.fort QJ!d '- U re 
hope t h, . t \le 1d 11 per :;;overe in our f 1: 1th, thf.. t wo wi ll ha ve a hle l:. s ed 
end, 1~nc1 tha t ;e m ll be heirs of' eterna l liffl. Thi:: t i s , a fter 211, the 
r enson r:by nod revefl l e ll thin doc t r1nf: t o u~ . " th, t \'le t hrout;h pt..ti e nce 
~·ncl comfort of th e 0 c:ri pt ures mi ght hl::.ve h op e " ( Rom.15 ,4). 
I n conclusion then, in 0 :rrler tbe. t thi n doctri n e of our eternal 
? :5 . 'i t oc~ ·h a r <1t, '' .'!ur. 1.oh r t ,le,· --=: ,ho narl)r let' v ,rn nor .... jm;n , .. nt l i 3 ~n, 
ch :ri s tlinhAn Kirche?", in " LPhre und .iehre", v.47, pp.lU0-101. 
42. 
ele cti0 n 1n Chri t r-o.y beco.1w m'.'>ro l.nd !l,orc c:,nf •.)!'t ing f or ue \·:b ile our 
c1 oucta '11th r eg· rd to i t ,:ecr"Lr€ , Vie shoul d t ~1(e t ::; hea rt t b:: .. t ext.or-
t a t i e n o f ~.c rip t :ire ( 2 -:-> e ter 1 ~10 ) : " ','ihereforc tbe r e. t h er, bre tl:: ren, _ _,1ve 
d i lizence t o L2.ke your cc. lling a nd election E:ure: f 0r if ye do, t he£e 
tbing s , ye "hell never f u ll. /.'or so i.n entrt.nce s lwll be :-ini ::.. t ered u..'lto 
y ou {, bu nd::.nt ly :.n t o the e v e::-l L.o t inr;; l::il~f fvi e r our 1~orc! :.n :" . avl oi- Jesus 
Cr:r :U.i t ."· .. Wal' b e rl: " W>:..r ~ r.~ll::r: ;: i c GJ..:.c i..:.biccn, r' i o :-,ich .:!E.T L eh~- von 
cer Gn::.d em,'e.hl zwn Tro::. t e nneh::len kc enn"n und snllc n, mcht !'.ueozl g 
::c"..n, i::on d e rn :in '".ll e n ch r1. s tllchcn Tucenden !:1ch ueben? J'a:-.:.it ~j c c.esto 
i l:r.en r'1l tr,t b,flridetj. Denn cJer Cc i Lt Go t te:: den. u ceF.;:...ehl t cn '.'"ct:£ a 1sz 
ci t-t , cla::7 r:1 c Got t e i-: Y i nder :..ind." 76 Ce a re to :;ro . in .:;r a ce f:l. r..d the 
kno·,1 e s e of 01..:r Lcr c'l. .fe t...u t Chri ::. t, ~. nd ~o tl::.e cer t a inty o f our e l ection 
d ll s-r oti:, ,, i:it. i t r: e vjrle:nces in u s -:-111 b e cor:c more an :i n -:.re ~11::,an ;nt. 
C. u :r con s t ,::: nt pr ~~·c r choul d b!? t ha t Gon woul d gr=.c.t us tMrn . '!'hr cu=h the 
f :.. i t.b.1'u l u s e cf t he n~a r. s cf b ::-~c c ::b ich He ha:: ~ l ven us, tha '.'ford &nd 
t he ~c:.cr· ments, the positive c e rt;... inty !.l.nd corr.for t o f 0ur el e ctio"t. will 
i ncr e u::c . :.:t:.y ~~e kee n U"' froM :::.11 rlicputing aml r a tion liz i nr; v.;fth re-
{r"..!r d t o tbi :: blc ose c. truth · nc ,;; ive us =· s L -n l e , cb ild-like f ~ ith t::, 
:::.c c e t lli:3 ,hrd , thoug h it is a n:ys ter<J to us. 
76. Ue 1tl1er1 op . cit., quc:.,.ti cm 85. 
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